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Introduction
Organ transplantation is a well accepted form of medicine, which began in the Netherlands 
as early as 1966 with the first kidney transplantation in the University Hospital of Leiden. 
Professor J. Van Rood played an important role in this new development, not only because of 
his knowledge of the HLA-system but also as one of the founding fathers of the first European 
organ exchange organisation, better known as Eurotransplant International Foundation [1]. In 
1997 the Dutch Transplant Foundation was established with the main goal to increase the 
number of organs and tissues for transplantation in the Netherlands. Two key tasks are to 
function as an organ procurement organisation and to facilitate organ and tissue donation in 
hospitals [2]. Within the 45 years since the first kidney transplantation new ways of post-
mortem donation have been developed. These include kidney donation from a heart-beating 
donor to ‘multi-organ donation’, defined as a donor from whom at least 2 different organs 
are transplanted. Additionally, since the beginning of the 1980s kidneys of non-heart-beating 
donors have been transplanted [3-4]. It is now also possible to conduct multi-organ donation 
from a non-heart-beating donor. Despite the increase of this alternative way of post-mortem 
donation and the rise of numbers of organs available from one donor, the waiting list for organ 
transplantation in the Netherlands is long, and patients die whilst waiting. As long as there is 
a shortage of suitable organs for transplantation, the need to identify bottlenecks in the organ 
donation process is crucial to further improve rates of donation. 
This thesis focuses on the problem of the shortage of deceased organ donors. More specially, 
it focuses on identifying the main bottlenecks in the organ donation process and new ways 
to increase the number of organ donors.
Organ donor shortage
Post-mortem organ donors
The problem of post-mortem organ donor shortage is well visible in figure 1, which shows 
that the number of donors and organs transplanted is far below the number of patients on 
the waiting list. For patients with end-stage renal failure there is an alternative therapy while 
waiting for kidney transplantation - dialysis can largely take over the renal function. Patients 
requiring  a transplant of another organ have almost no medical alternatives, which can lead 
to death of potential recipients on the waiting list.
Improving organ donation
Non-heart-beating organ donors
Post-mortem organ donation can be divided into two different types - donation after brain 
death (heart-beating) and donation after cardiac death (non-heart-beating). Heart-beating 
donation can take place when the death of a patient is established by diagnosing brain death, 
in a situation where the patient is admitted to an intensive care unit, is mechanical ventilated, 
and suffering from irreversible loss of brain functions. The organs which can be donated are 
the heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, pancreas, and since 2002 also the small bowel. Non-heart 
-beating donation can take place when the medical condition is irreversible and treatment 
will be stopped. This can be in a situation on the intensive care unit where the patient is 
mechanically ventilated. Treatment will be withdrawn and ventilation switched off, awaiting 
the cardiac arrest. Another situation is where treatment will be stopped in case of a sudden 
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cardiac arrest, which can also occur outside the intensive care unit (mainly in the emergency 
room). When cardiopulmonary resuscitation is unsuccessful organs can be removed after five 
minutes of ‘no-touch’. The transplantable organs are kidneys, liver (since 2001), and lungs 
(since 2005). In summary there are four categories of non-heart-beating donors (NHB) [5];
-  dead on arrival, NHB donor category I 
-  unsuccessful resuscitation, NHB donor category II
-  awaiting cardiac arrest, NHB donor category III
-  cardiac arrest while brain dead, NHB donor category IV
 
Figure 2 shows that the total number of deceased organ donors fluctuated around 200 donors 
per year, but the number of non-heart-beating donors increased from 1997 until 2005. 
Living organ donation
The additional number of non-heart-beating donors is still not sufficient to decrease the 
number of patients on the waiting list. Another alternative is living organ donation. This type of 
donation is not new in the Netherlands, however there has been a substantial increase in recent 
years (Figure 3). Especially looking at the number of ‘living unrelated donors (LUR)’, including 
anonymous donors, a steep line is visible. Since 2008 the number of kidney transplants from 
living donors exceeds the number of transplants from post-mortem donors.
Although the number of living donors has increased, this is only a solution for kidney recipients. 
In addition, since 2004 approximately 3 donors per year donate a part of their liver (19 in 
*The number of patients on the waiting list covers only those who are transplantable on December 31 of the 
years 1997-2010.
Figure 1  |  Number of organs transplanted (txp), divided in post-mortem and living transplants, and the number 
of patients on the waiting list* (for kidneys, livers, lungs, hearts, pancreas, small bowel, or combinations) per 
year in the Netherlands [2]
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Figure 3  |  Number of living kidney organ donors; living related (LR) and living unrelated (LUR) per year in the 
Netherlands [2]
*Multi-organ donation in non-heart-beating donors since 2001.
Figure 2  |  Numbers of heart-beating (HB) and non-heart-beating donors (NHB) donors per year in the 
Netherlands* [2]
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total from 2002-2010). Given this number of living liver donors this has a small effect on the 
waiting list. Patients waiting for a heart, pancreas, lung or small bowel, do not benefit from 
this kind of organ donation. Considering the total numbers of transplants from post-mortem 
and living donors, the effect is that the waiting list has only slightly decreased  during the last 
years (Figure 4). This is almost entirely in favour of kidney recipients.
European donor rates
Number of donors per million population
The post-mortem donation performance of the Netherlands, 13.8 organ donors per million 
population (p.m.p.), is low compared to other European countries [6]. For example, Belgium 
has 26.4 donors, France 24.1, and on the top of the list is Spain with 34.4 donors’ p.m.p. 
These figures express that donation rates can be much higher than in the Netherlands. To 
make a valid comparison, the number of organ donors p.m.p. should be divided into heart-
beating and non-heart-beating donors. Then the Netherlands has the highest number of non-
heart-beating donors p.m.p [7]. In addition, our country also has the highest number of living 
kidney donors in Europe. Here there seems to be a correlation; in general countries with 
higher living donation rates have lower deceased donation rates [8]. This raises the question 
how other countries are able to perform well in heart-beating donation, what makes the 
difference, and how we can learn to improve our rates.
Identifying the pool of potential organ donors
Comparing numbers of organ donors per million population is an inaccurate way of measuring 
donation performance and furthermore this method is based on the living population. Ojo and 
colleagues developed a practical approach to measure donation performance by evaluating 
the potential donor pool on the use of ICD-9 codes for cause of death on death certificates 
[9]. All in-hospital deaths of patients between the age of 1 and 65 years whose cause of death 
was not an obvious contraindication to donation, were compared to the numbers of actual 
donors. This was still not a detailed method for analysing potential organ donors. Gortmaker 
et al. conducted medical record reviews of deceased patients in a number of hospitals and 
extrapolated these figures to make a national estimate of potential organ donors [10]. Many 
other studies in various countries followed using reviews of medical records to identify the 
pool of potential donors. For example, two large studies have been conducted by Sheehy 
and colleagues and Barber et al. [11,12]. The most experience in reviewing medical records 
has been gained by ‘Donor Action’, an international initiative that helps intensive care units 
to improve donation [13-20]. Information obtained from reviewing medical records about the 
cause of admission to an ICU, neurological evaluation, medical criteria for donation, donor 
identification, the consent and referral process, are analysed using a ‘Medical Record Review 
application tool’ [13]. The outcome of reviewing medical charts provides  insight into the pool 
of potential organ donors, the reason for the loss of potential donors, the reasons for non-
procurement, and finally the number of actual donors. This provides important information 
about the main bottlenecks in the organ donation process as areas for improvement. The 
conversion rate, the number of actual organ donors divided by the number of potential donors, 
can be determined from the potential donor pool. This rate is an indicator of the effectiveness 
of the donation performances.
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*The number of patients on the waiting list covers only those who are transplantable on December 31 of the 
years 1997-2010.
Figure 4  |  Number of transplants (txp) and the number of patients on the waiting list per organ in the 
Netherlands (1997-2010) [2]
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Family refusal
Approaching families of potential donors
One of the bottlenecks in the organ donation process is the high number of families who refuse 
donation. Approaching family members of a potential organ and/or tissue donor, to request 
donation under emotional circumstances, is not an easy task for health care professionals 
[21,22]. Bearing in mind that this request is not frequently asked, it is conceivable that it is 
difficult for professionals to become skilful in these kinds of conversations. As doctors and 
nurses often felt uncomfortable approaching families about donation and attribute this to a 
lack of training, the European Donor Hospital Education Programme (EDHEP) was developed 
in the Netherlands [23]. This programme was designed to meet the training needs of health 
care professionals in breaking bad news, caring for the bereaved, and requesting donation. 
Studies have shown that intensive care staff consider EDHEP a valuable teaching programme 
that increases confidence in communicating with bereaved relatives about the subjects of 
death and organ donation [24]. 
It has been shown that there is an increase in family consent when the emotional and 
informational needs of the family are met [25-27]. This emphasises the importance of 
communication skills in broaching the subject of organ donation. According to Nathan et 
al., improving consent is still the most promising route to increase the number of donated 
and recovered organs in the future [28]. A study of Siminoff et al. demonstrated that the 
family consent rate increased with 9.2% after 22 transplant coordinators received the training 
‘Communicating Effectively About Donation’ [29]. Although this intervention only covered 
one organ procurement region, the results are still promising.
International refusal rates
Comparing refusal rates
It is striking, when comparing refusal rates between countries, that some show very low 
refusal rates. The rates in Spain are between 20% - 23% and have remained stable for several 
years [30]. Although France and Finland measured the donation performance only for two 
years, the outcome is even better, with a 10.5% consent rate of all families approached for 
donation [20]. In the United States and United Kingdom the refusal rates are 46% and 41%. 
What is the secret of the success in the well-performing countries? What measures can be 
adopted by the Netherlands to improve our family consent rate?
Definition of the problem 
The shortage of post-mortem organ donors in the Netherlands is a serious problem for 
patients on the waiting list for organ transplantation. When we compare our numbers of 
deceased organ donors’ p.m.p. to other European countries, we must conclude that we could 
perform better. What is the reason for our low numbers of donors? What is the contribution 
of family refusal to this shortfall, and are there opportunities to better exploit the pool of 
potential donors?
Outline of the thesis
This thesis focuses on the shortage of post-mortem organ donors. In chapter 2 data of the 
first retrospective study in the Netherlands is shown, measuring potential organ donors and 
the reasons for potential donor loss. Medical records of 5880 deceased patients in 52 ICUs 
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in 30 hospitals in the years 2001-2004 are reviewed. Data collection per ICU varied from six 
months to three years. In chapter 3 almost two-thirds of all hospitals in the Netherlands 
participated in measuring organ donor potential for the years 2005-2008. From the annual 
data collected we could assess the reasons for the low number of deceased organ donors 
per million of the population in the Netherlands. The medical information of all intensive care 
deaths provides an insight into the donation process. The steps which can be examined are 
the identification of the potential donor, consultation of the Donor Register, the approach of 
family, and the referral of the donor to the Dutch Transplant Foundation. The procurement of 
organs is the final step. In chapter 4 the numbers of potential organ donors are compared 
between countries. We searched in the literature for reviews on organ donor potential and 
family refusal rates for donation. The aim of the study is to determine countries with the 
best outcomes on refusal rate in order to be able to learn from the best practices. In chapter 
5 we assess in detail the impact of the Donor Register and the age of the older potential 
donors in relation to the family refusal rate. In chapter 6 we search for uniform criteria for 
defining a potential heart-beating organ donor. In European countries that conduct medical 
chart reviews of intensive care deaths, there is no detailed consensus on uniform criteria. 
Without a uniform definition of a potential organ donor it is impossible to determine and 
compare the pool of potential organ donors and the family refusal rates between various 
countries. In chapter 7 the definition of imminent brain death is used as a point of departure 
for retrospective medical chart analysis of the pool of potential heart-beating organ donors. 
This definition is applied to the data gathered by reviews of medical records of patients 
who died in intensive care units in seven university hospitals in the Netherlands. With this 
uniform definition it should be possible to assess the numbers of potential heart-beating 
organ donors and the rate of family refusal as a reason for donor losses. Chapter 8 concerns 
a clinical multicenter study in an attempt to decrease the family refusal rate. A special group 
of health care professionals has followed the ‘Communication about Donation’ training 
programme, and guide the family from the moment of admittance in the intensive care unit. 
When the patient becomes a potential donor the trained professional will inform and support 
the family until a decision regarding donation is reached. The final chapter of this thesis 
summarizes the findings of the previous chapters leading to a general discussion and the 
conclusions based on the research.
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Abstract 
Objective
To assess the number of potential organ donors and the main reasons for potential donor 
loss.
Design
Retrospective.
Method
The number of potential heart-beating (HB), non-heart-beating (NHB) donors, and actual 
donors was assessed by reviewing the medical records of 5880 patients who died between 
2001 and 2004 in 52 intensive care units (ICUs) in 30 hospitals.
Results
The potential of HB donors was between 2.5 to possibly 6.6% of all ICU deaths and HB 
donation was performed in 1.9% of all ICU deaths. The potential of NHB donors’ category 
III was at least 4.2% of all ICU deaths and NHB donation was performed in 1.0% of all ICU 
deaths. The main difficulty in the donation process was refusal of family members, which 
was reported in 45% of all potential HB and NHB donors and in 59% of all donation requests. 
Not all potential organ donors were identified (7.3%).
Conclusion
These results confirm that the organ donor potential is higher than the number of actual 
donors. Family refusal is an increasingly limiting factor.
 
 
1 In this article we corrected the expressions ‘proven HB donors’ into ‘potential HB donors’ and ‘unproven HB 
donors’ into ‘possible potential HB donors’, according to the used expressions in Jansen NE et al., Nephrol Dial 
Transplant 2010; 25: 1992-1997
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Introduction
In the Netherlands the Dutch Organ and Tissue Donation Act has been in force since 1998. 
This act is based on an opting-in consent system, meaning that organ or tissue donation is only 
allowed with the explicit consent of the donor as registered in the Donor Register, or in cases 
where the preference of the donor was not registered, with consent obtained from family 
members. For the physician in charge it is mandatory by law to consult the Donor Register 
when dealing with a potential donor, and if applicable, to start a donation procedure.
When an organ donation procedure takes place the intensivist will always be assisted by a 
transplant coordinator. In-house donation officers are employed in a large number of hospitals 
in the Netherlands to facilitate the implementation of donation policies. Despite many attempts 
to stimulate the number of post mortem donors this has remained practically constant over 
the last 10 years, approximately 200 donors. This has resulted in long waiting lists for patients 
in need of organ transplantation, with some patients even dying whilst waiting (160 patients 
in 2004) [1]. This is the case in spite of the increase in alternative ways in which donation 
can occur apart from the traditional heart-beating (HB) donor. The numbers of living organ 
donations or non-heart-beating donations (NHB) has increased. In the last case circulatory 
arrest of no longer than 5 minutes after cardiac death is used to determine death instead of 
the brain death criterion (Table 1) [2-4].
Because of the shortage of organ donors the question rises if the pool of potential donors is 
utilised maximally and what the main shortcomings are in the process of organ donation in 
the Netherlands.
The medical records were reviewed of 5880 deceased patients in intensive care units to 
analyse the potential for HB and NHB donors and the main reasons for potential organ donor 
loss. This is the first large retrospective study reviewing medical records of deceased patients 
in intensive care units (ICU) in the Netherlands.
Table 1 |  Donor type: brain death (heart-beating (HB)) and cardiac death (non-heart-beating (NHB)) donors*
Donor type Description Explanation
HB Death based on neurological criteria A brain death donor has an intact
circulation and is mechanically ventilated
NHB category I Dead on arrival at the hospital Donation of this type of donor is not
performed in the Netherlands because the
time of death is unknown
NHB category II Unsuccessful resuscitation Donation is possible both in ventilated and
in non-ventilated patients
NHB category III Awaiting cardiac arrest The largest group comes from patients
suffering from severe brain damage but 
who are not brain dead
NHB category IV Cardiac arrest while having brain death The cardiac arrest occurs after a formal brain
death determination
*NHB donors in four categories according to the moment of cardiac arrest [2].
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Methods
Study population
Within a time frame of four years (2001-2004) 30 hospitals (32 locations) were included to 
review medical records of deceased patients in 52 ICUs (Table 2). The hospitals participated 
voluntarily. The period of data collection per ICU varied from six months to three years. 
The participating hospitals ranged from general hospitals with or without a neurosurgical 
department to university hospitals with transplantation facilities. All ICUs were equipped 
with the facility for mechanical ventilation and organ donation was feasible. Both deceased 
patients from the specialism neurology as well as from other specialisms within the ICU were 
included.
Table 2 |  Data collection from 30 hospitals regarding the pool of potential organ donors, 2001-2004*
Hospital 
class**
Hospital 
location
Number of 
participating 
ICU
Number of 
deceased in 
ICU
Number 
of months 
participation
Neurosurgical 
facilities
Number of 
potential
HB and NHB 
donors
I - - - - - -
II   5   5    780 120 -   44
III   8   8 1 405 109 -   80
IV   9 10 1 295 163 1 123
V 10 29 2 400 221 8 384
Total 32 52 5 880 613 9 631
ICU, intensive care unit; HB, heart-beating donor (brain dead donor); NHB, non-heart-beating donor (cardiac 
death donor). *Data collection varied from six months up to three years. **Class I = up to 200 beds; class II = 
201-400 beds; class III = 401-600 beds; class IV = 601-800 beds; class V = > 800 beds.
Table 3 |  Overview of potential HB and NHB donors from 30 hospitals, 2001-2004*
Number of 
potential organ 
donors (% of 
total number of 
deceased patients 
in ICUs (n=5880))
Number of actual donors 
versus the number of 
potential donors (%)
Number of actual donors 
as % of the total number 
of deceased patients in 
ICUs (n=5880)
Potential HB donor 147 (2.5) 113/147 (77) 1.9
Possible potential HB 
donor; brain death 
not determined 
because of non-
medical reasons
239 (4.1) - -
Potential NHB donors 
category III
245 (4.2) 61/245 (25) 1.0
HB, heart-beating donor (brain dead donor); NHB, non-heart-beating donor (cardiac death donor); ICU, intensive 
care unit. *Data collection varied from six months up to three years.
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For each deceased patient up to the age of 75 the in-house donation officer or transplantation 
coordinator reviewed the medical chart, screening for potential HB or NHB organ donors. In one 
hospital potential NHB donors’ category III (Table 1) were not reviewed. The medical situation 
prior to the death of the patient was the starting point in assessing the number of potential organ 
donors. Information on the process of organ donation was entered into a web based application 
(Medical Record Overview) developed by the Dutch Transplant Foundation. This application 
originated from the Donor Action programme and was adapted to the Dutch situation on organ 
donation [5]. Donor Action is an international initiative developed by Eurotransplant International, 
Organización Nacional de Trasplantes (Spain) and The Partnership for Organ Donation (USA) 
to improve the rate of hospital organ and tissue donations. Data were analysed quarterly by 
the Dutch Transplant Foundation. The results were submitted for assessment by a transplant 
coordinator, and feedback was subsequently given to the appropriate hospitals.
Analysis
When reviewing medical records the information gathered was not only screened for potential 
HB donors (brain death determined), but also for possible potential HB donors where the brain 
death diagnosis was not completed. The last case considers patients with catastrophic and 
irreversible brain damage, a Glasgow Coma Scale score of E1, M1, V-tube (no eye movement, 
no motor response, and no verbal response) and a minimum of one or two absent brain stem 
reflexes. When identifying the number of potential NHB donors the potential HB donors 
were excluded. Only NHB donors’ category III were analysed, as relatively few participating 
hospitals implemented a protocol for NHB donation category II (only in 3 hospitals out of all 
the 7 regions). The reasons for potential HB and NHB losses were specified and quantified. 
The family refusal rate was determined by the number of family refusals divided by the total 
number of potential organ donors and divided by the number of family approaches.
Results
In total 5880 patients died in the ICUs (Table 2). Sixty nine percent (n=4043) met the age 
criterion for HB organ donation (0-75 years) (Figure 1). Twenty six percent (n=883) of all 3435 
ventilated patients younger than 76 were diagnosed with severe brain damage, leading to 
18% (n=162) brain death diagnosis. 
Potential HB donors in whom brain death was determined
A potential HB donor is defined as a patient in whom formal brain death is determined, is 
under the age of 76 years and has no medical contraindication for organ donation. 
In fifteen of the 162 brain-dead donors a medical contraindication was found during organ 
retrieval and therefore these patients were still excluded as potential HB donors (Figure 1). The 
number of potential HB donors out of the total number of ICU deaths was 2.5% (147/5880). 
Seventy seven percent (113/147) of the potential HB donors became actual donors, of which 
minimally one organ was procured. The main reason for non-procurement was family refusal 
(85%, 29/34) (Figure 1). One donor family objected to HB but not to NHB donation leading to 
a NHB donation. In 19% of all 144 family approaches the family refused organ donation.
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Possible potential HB donors in whom brain death was not determined
In 721 patients diagnosed with severe and irreversible brain damage brain death was not 
determined. Two-hundred-and-thirty-nine of these patients could have been potential HB 
donors, but because of nonmedical reasons the brain death determination was not completed. 
The potential of HB organ donors based on medical criteria was therefore higher than the 2.5% 
mentioned earlier; it is possible that this figure could be as high as  6.6% ((147+239)/5880) of 
all deaths in the ICUs (Table 3).
Figure 1  |  Results of a review of potential brain dead donors (heart-beating (HB)) and cardiac death (non-heart-
beating (NHB)) in 30 hospitals
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The main nonmedical reason for not completing the brain death determination was the refusal 
of family (71%; 170/239). The next important reason was prior patient refusal as registered in 
the Donor Register (19%; 45/239). In addition, not all potential organ donors were identified 
(4.6%; 11/239) and not all families were approached or available (4.2%; 10/239) (Figure 1).
The medical reasons why patients suffering from severe brain damage did not become a 
potential HB donor were because  all formal brain death criteria were not fulfilled (59%; 
283/482), medical unsuitability (33%; 160/482), and confounding factors influencing the brain 
death diagnosis e.g. hypothermia, metabolic disturbances and sedation (8%; 39/482).
Figure 2  |  Results of a review of potential brain dead donors (heart-beating (HB)) and cardiac death (non-heart-
beating (NHB)) in 30 hospitals
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Potential NHB donors
From the total number of 5880 ICU deaths the potential of NHB donors category was 
assessed. The 386 potential HB donors were excluded from this analysis (Figure 1). Of the 
remaining mechanically ventilated patients suffering from severe brain damage of whom 
brain death was not determined because of medical reasons (n=482) 141 were potential 
NHB donors (Figure 2). Of the mechanically ventilated patients without severe brain damage 
(n=2552) 102 were potential NHB donors, and of the non-ventilated patients (n=599) 2 were 
potential NHB donors. In five out of seven transplant regions the maximum age criterion for 
NHB donation was 65 years, as defined in the ‘Dutch Model Protocol post mortem organ and 
tissue donation’ [6].
The total number of potential NHB donors out of the reviewed medical records of deceased 
patients in the ICU was 4.2% (245/5880). Twenty five percent (61/245) became actual NHB 
donors (Table 3, Figure 2). 
The main reason for potential NHB donor loss was the refusal of family 47% (86/184). Of 
the 162 families who were approached 53% objected to donation. In 13% (23/184) there 
was prior patient refusal as registered in the Donor Register, and in 7.6% (14/184) the 
donation procedure could not take place because the NHB protocol was not implemented 
in the hospitals concerned. In addition, 19% (35/184) of the potential NHB donors were not 
identified and in 5.4% (10/184) of the families were not approached for donation (Figure 2). 
Discussion
The Medical Record Overview showed that the potential of HB donors is between 2.5 and 
6.6% of all deceased patients in the 52 participating ICUs. Of all potential HB donors 1.9% 
became actual donors. The potential of NHB donors’ category III in this study was 4.2% of 
all reviewed medical records. Of all potential NHB donors 25% became actual donors. From 
our results we can conclude that the potential of HB and NHB donors was higher than the 
number of actual donors. These results confirm the outcome of previous research which 
stated that there is lack of donations instead of lack of donors [7,8]. The Don Quichot study, 
conducted in 11 hospitals in 1997, showed that there were 2.8 times more medically suitable 
HB and NHB potential donors than actual donors [7]. This was assessed from the so called 
‘real scenario’ taking into account age, contraindications, medical ventilation, and diagnoses 
that might lead to brain death. Unlike the Don Quichot study, the Medical Record Overview 
was based on the information from medical records instead of an expanded donation form.
The number of potential NHB donors was expected to be twice as high as the number 
of potential HB donors [9]. However, because potential NHB donors’ category II were 
not assessed in our study this potential may be higher than we have measured, and it is 
conceivable that the true number of potential NHB donors is higher than 4.2%. Research has 
shown that donors based on death according to cardiac instead of neurological criteria could 
be a solution for the shortage of kidney donors [10,11]. The question rises if NHB donation 
category II will lead to many more NHB donors’ category II. This is because this alternative 
way of assessment of the criteria for donation only takes place in a small number of hospitals 
in three of the seven transplant regions the Netherlands. In the other regions NHB category 
II is not a generally accepted form of donation.
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Family refusal
The main bottleneck in the organ donation performance is the refusal of families. In this study 
45% (284/631) of the potential HB and NHB donors was lost because of family refusal. This 
rate is lower when the number of refusals is divided by the number of potential donors than 
by the number of family approaches [12]. Of all family approaches of potential HB and NHB 
donors 59% (284/478) stated objection to donate. From international studies in the USA 
and Denmark it appeared that the family refusal rate was approximately 50% of all families 
approached [13,14].
Requesting for donation
The best way to increase the number of organ donors seems to be to improve the consent 
process. Experiences in other countries reveal that efforts in approaching the family may 
decrease the number of family refusals [15,16].
Other bottlenecks in the process of organ donation that require attention are; no approach 
of families and the lack of an implemented NHB protocol. Despite these problems, based on 
this study we can conclude that only a small percentage (7.3%) of all potential organ donors 
were not identified in the participating hospitals.
As long as the potential of organ donors is much higher than the number of actual donors, 
the implementation of the Medical Record Review is an important additional measurement 
tool to detect and quantify the bottlenecks in the process of donor identification to organ 
procurement. Therefore, the aim is to deploy the Medical Record Overview in as many 
hospitals in the Netherlands as possible. Also, this assessment tool can have a signal function 
to detect differences in the process of organ donation between transplant regions which can 
lead to a better donation policy in the Netherlands. 
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Abstract
Background
The Netherlands has a low number of deceased organ donors per million population. As long 
as there is a shortage of suitable organs, the need to evaluate the donor potential is crucial. 
Only in this way can bottlenecks in the organ donation process be detected and measures 
subsequently taken to further improve donation procedures.
Methods
Within a time frame of 4 years, 2005-08, medical charts of all intensive care deaths in 64 
hospitals were reviewed by transplant coordinators and donation officers. Data were entered 
in a web-based application of the Dutch Transplant Foundation, both to identify the number 
of potential organ donors (including donation after cardiac death), as well as to analyse the 
reasons for potential donor loss.
Results
In total 23, 508 patients died in intensive care units, of which 64% were younger than 76 years. 
The percentage of all potential organ donors out of the total number of deaths decreased 
from 8.2% in 2005 to 7.1% in 2008. Donor detection increased from 96% in 2005 to 99% 
in 2008. Of the potential donors, 17-21% recorded consent and 17-18% recorded objection 
in the national Donor Register. If the Donor Register was not decisive, the consent rate of 
families approached for organ donation was 35% in 2005, 29% in 2006, 41% in 2007 and 
31% in 2008. The overall conversion rate (the number of actual donors divided by the number 
of potential donors) was 30%, 26%, 35% and 29% in these years. In the group of potential 
donor losses, objection by families accounting for about 60% during this study.
Conclusions
This study showed that the maximal number of potential organ donors is about three times 
higher than the number of effective organ donors. The main reason accounting for ~60% 
of the potential donor losses was the high family refusal rate. The year 2007 showed that 
a higher percentage of deceased organ donors can be procured from the pool of potential 
donors. All improvements should focus on decreasing the unacceptably high family refusal 
rates.
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Introduction 
As in many other countries, the waiting list for organ transplantation in the Netherlands is 
long, and patients die whilst waiting for transplantation, despite the increase in alternative 
ways of donation. The Netherlands not only has a history of the traditional heart-beating 
donation, but also of donation after cardiac death for kidneys, and more recently for liver and 
lung, and a large living kidney donor programme. 
In 1998, the Netherlands implemented a law on organ and tissue donation to increase the 
number of donors. A National Donor Register was implemented to give the Dutch population 
the opportunity to register their will on donation with four options; consent for donation (for all 
or some organs and/or tissues), refusal to donation, decision left to the family, or decision left 
to a specific person. It is mandatory for physicians to consult the Donor Register in case of a 
potential donor. Since the introduction of the law 11 years ago, the number of deceased organ 
donors has fluctuated around 200 donation procedures. The year 2007 was an exception with 
an increase to 257 donors. The number of deceased organ donors is still not sufficient to meet 
the demand for transplantable organs. The Netherlands has a low number of deceased organ 
donors used for a transplant per million population (p.m.p.); 13.2 in 2005, 12.1 in 2006, 15.7 
in 2007 and 12.3 in 2008 [1]. For example, our neighbour country, Belgium had an average 
of 25.5 organ donors p.m.p. within the same years. As long as there is a shortage of suitable 
organs, the need to evaluate the donor potential is crucial. Only in this way can bottlenecks in 
the organ donation process be detected and measures subsequently taken to further improve 
donation procedure. In our first study of potential organ donors in 52 intensive care units 
(ICUs) in the Netherlands between 2001 and 2004, it was not possible to compare the annual 
donation performance because not all ICUs registered deceased patients during this period 
[2]. In the present study, because of further implementation of medical record reviews in 
ICUs in the Netherlands, donation performance can be compared over several years.
Subjects and Methods
Within a time frame of 4 years, 2005-08, medical charts of all patients who died in ICUs in 64 
hospitals were reviewed to evaluate the donation performance. This represents almost two-
thirds of all hospitals in the Netherlands. The hospitals included in the study were selected 
on the basis of a complete 4-year registration of the donor potential by donation officers or 
transplant coordinators. The hospitals ranged from university hospitals with transplantation 
facilities (in total four out of eight university hospitals), to hospitals with neurosurgery (seven 
out of nine) and hospitals without neurosurgery (43 out of 75). The contributing hospitals are 
representative for the total number of hospitals in the Netherlands. All ICUs had facilities for 
mechanical ventilation. All ICUs in a hospital were included, except for the Children’s and 
Coronary Intensive Care Units.
The medical information and the situation before death were the starting point to review 
medical potential organ donors. Data were entered in a web-based application of the Dutch 
Transplant Foundation. This application facilitates systematic reviewing of medical charts, 
not only to identify the number of potential organ donors (including donation after cardiac 
death), but also to analyse the reasons for potential donor loss. This methodology originated 
from an international programme, Donor Action, developed by Eurotransplant International, 
Organización Nacional de Trasplantes (Spain) and The Partnership for Organ Donation (USA) [3]. 
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We restructured the methodology to be able to adapt to specific Dutch situations on organ 
procurement, for example four instead of two different outcomes of the Donor Register. 
Overall in the Netherlands nearly 5.2 million people registered their will on donation in the 
Donor Register; this is more than 40% of the Dutch population of 18 years and older [4]. 
Table 2 |  Potential organ donors among all deceased patients in ICUs of 64 hospitals and donor performance 
characteristics per year
2005 2006 2007 2008
Total deaths ICU 5638  5690 6222 5958
Potential heart-beating donors 1.9% (107) 1.6% (93) 2.4% (147) 1.5% (89)
Possible potential heart-beating donors 3.2% (180) 3.3% (189) 2.9% (179) 3.0% (179)
Potential cardiac death donors 3.1% (177) 2.8% (162) 2.6% (159) 2.7% (159)
Total potential organ donors 8.2% (464) 7.8% (444) 7.8% (485) 7.1% (425)
 
Identified donors/potential donors 96% (444/464) 96% (428/444) 99% (480/485) 99% (420/425)
Consulting DR/identified donors 85% (377/444) 89% (379/428) 92% (441/480) 88% (369/420)
a. Approval by family/families informedb 95% (60/63) 92% (61/66) 96% (86/90) 89% (67/75)
b. Families approached/identified donorsa 90% (282/312) 94% (275/293) 93% (295/316) 93% (258/277)
c. Consent by family/families approacheda 35% (99/282) 29% (80/275) 41% (121/295) 31% (79/258)
Number of organ donors reported to the Dutch 
Transplant Foundation
155 137 205 144
Number of organ donors (organs procured) 137 117 172 123
DR= Donor Register. aIdentified potential donors with consent or objection in the DR were excluded. bFamilies 
are informed when consent was found in the DR.
Table 1 |  Definition of potential organ donor
Definition Specification
Potential heart-beating donor Mechanical ventilation, brain death diagnosed, no 
medical contraindication, age 76 years or younger
Possible potential heart-beating donor Mechanical ventilation, severe brain damage: 
Glasgow Coma Score of E1, M1, V tube, absence of 
minimal one or two brainstem reflexes, no medical 
contraindication, age 76 years or younger. Brain 
death not diagnosed due to nonmedical reasons 
(e.g. no consent)
Potential donors who died after cardiac arrest -  Mechanical ventilation, with or without severe brain 
damage, (did not meet the criteria for brain death), 
an infaust prognosis, no medical contraindication, 
age 66 years or younger
-  Unsuccessful resuscitation, no medical 
contraindication, age 66 years or younger
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In total, 57% registered consent for donation, 30% refusal, 11% left the decision to the 
relatives and 2% to a specific person. In the Netherlands, the legal consent system for organ 
donation is based on explicit consent for donation (opting-in). When a potential organ donor 
is identified, it is mandatory for the physician to consult the Donor Register. In case of an 
objection to donation, the brain death diagnosis will not be completed. 
To review the number of potential organ donors, we used three definitions (Table 1). Together, 
these definitions reflect the maximal number of medical potential donors amongst all deceased 
patients in ICUs. Not only a patient with a brain death diagnosis was defined as potential 
organ donor, but also a patient with severe brain damage before brain death was formally 
declared. These patients had a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) of E1, M1, V-tube, absence of 
one or two brain-stem reflexes, no absolute medical contraindication to organ donation and 
were under the age of 76 years. In the last situation, the final steps for brain death declaration 
(electroencephalogram and apnoea test) were not taken because of nonmedical reasons, 
e.g. in the case of an objection in the Donor Register, objection by family, or in the case of an 
objection by the coroner. For these cases, we used the definition ‘possible potential heart-
beating donor’. The third definition is about potential donors who died after cardiac arrest. 
Results
Donor potential
The 64 hospitals recorded 23 508 patients who had died in ICUs during the 4 years. Forty-
six percent were <76 years of age, of which 88% were mechanically ventilated (Figure 1). 
The total number of potential organ donors was 1818; these patients did not have absolute 
medical contraindications (unknown cause of death, unknown identity, non treatable sepsis, 
malignancy except some brain tumours, active viral infections, active tuberculosis and 
anencephaly) to donation. The annual number of potential heart-beating donors, where brain 
death was diagnosed, fluctuated between 93 and 147 (Table 2). The number of possible 
potential heart-beating donors, where brain death was not diagnosed because of nonmedical 
reasons, was rather stable over the 4-year period (range: 179-189). Table 2 shows a higher 
number of ‘possible potential heart-beating donors’ than ‘potential heart-beating donors’. In 
the Netherlands, the final steps to diagnose brain death are often taken after donation is 
discussed with the family (in case there is no objection in the Donor Register) and they are 
in favour of donation. Then, the formal donation request will be made after brain death is 
diagnosed. Due to the rather low numbers of families in favour of organ donation, brain death 
is only diagnosed in a relatively small number of patients. The number of potential donors 
after cardiac death varied between 177 in 2005 to 159 in 2008. These are mainly donors 
with a controlled cardiac arrest (‘Maastricht classification category 3’) and to a lesser extent 
uncontrolled cardiac arrest (‘category 2’). In total, the percentage of all potential (heart-beating 
and donors after cardiac death) organ donors out of the total number of deaths decreased 
from 8.2% in 2005 to 7.1% in 2008.
Donor detection and consultation of the Donor Register
Donor detection in ICUs increased from 96% in 2005 to 99% in 2008 (Table 2). Although 
consultation of the Donor Register is the starting point for the consent process, the 
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Figure 1  |  Results review intensive care deaths in 64 hospitals, 2005-08
*Families approached for donation when consent or objection in the Donor Register was excluded.
**Approval by families when informed about donation in case consent was found in the Donor Register.
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Donor Register was not always consulted when the potential organ donor was identified; 
consultation rose from 85% in 2005 to 92% in 2007, but decreased in 2008 to 88%. There 
are legal reasons for not consulting the Donor Register for potential organ donors, as when 
the age of the patient is <12 years old and if the patient was not a Dutch citizen. When the 
Donor Register was consulted, the number of registered consent rose from 17% in 2005 to 
21% in 2007 and 2008. The number of registered objection was stable at 18% in 2005, 2006 
and 2008, and 17% in 2007. Registration in the Donor Register ‘leaving the decision to the 
family’ accounted for 5% in 2005, 10% in 2006, 6% in 2007 and 5% in 2008. However, the 
largest group of potential donors without a registration accounted for about 57% during the 
study period.
Family approach
Among potential donors for whom no objection was found in the Donor Register, the family 
was approached with the request for donation. In the Netherlands, when a potential donor has 
registered consent in the Donor Register or on a Donor card, the physician will only ‘inform’ 
the family of this consent for donation and asks the family ‘approval’ instead of consent to 
start the organ donor procedure (Figure 1). Only if the family has severe objections to organ 
donation it is possible to follow their wishes. In practice, when consent was registered in 
the Donor Register, the family still objected to donation between 4% and 11% (Table 2). If 
no consent or objection was found in the Donor Register, the family was not approached in 
6-10%. The consent rate of families approached for organ donation was 35% in 2005, 29% 
in 2006, 41% in 2007 and 31% in 2008. 
Donors reported and actual donors
When consent for donation was given, not all donors were reported to the organ procurement 
organisation (OPO). From the donors that were reported, organ procurement did not always 
take place. Reasons for donor losses at this stage of the donation procedure included donor 
management problems, technical or surgical reasons, or that the cardiac arrest did not occur 
within 2 hours after ventilator switch off. The numbers of actual donors from which organs 
were procured were 137 in 2005, 117 in 2006, 172 in 2007 and 123 in 2008. The conversion 
rate (the number of actual donors divided by the number of potential donors) was 30% in 
2005, 26% in 2006, 35% in 2007 and 29% in 2008. Figure 2 summarizes the cumulative 
effect of potential donor losses due to each step in the donation process. Out of all medical 
potential donors, only 33-44% was both detected and had a final consent for donation given 
by the family. Within the group of potential donors that were lost, the objection by families 
accounted for 57-62% during these years. 
The Dutch Transplant Foundation, as an organ procurement organisation, registers the 
number of organ donors reported to the OPO from ‘all’ hospitals in the Netherlands [5]. In our 
study, we detected two-thirds of all national reported donors. In the year 2007, the number 
of actual donors increased significantly. This could be explained by an increased number 
of potential donors and an increased consent rate of families in 2007 that was shown in 
this study. A possible factor of influence could be the Dutch ‘Donor Show’, broadcasted on 
10 June 2007. This television programme involved a terminally ill 37-year-old woman, who 
would select a kidney recipient out of three candidates to donate one of her kidneys. Due to 
this controversial programme, there was media attention for donation not only at a national 
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Figure 2  |  Outcome of the Donor Register (DR) in combination with the family approach
*No decision DR means no objection and no consent in the Donor Register.
Figure 3  |  Family decisions in case of no registration in the Donor Register per month in relation to the Dutch 
‘Donor Show’
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level but also internationally. A possible side effect of this television programme could be the 
increased awareness for organ donation and transplantation. To gain insight into the possible 
effect of the Dutch ‘Donor Show’, we analysed the family decision per month during the 
study period (Figure 3). The monthly figures on the families decisions to consent or object 
to donation show that the increased consent rate in 2007 was not concentrated around the 
Dutch Donor Show, but was higher during the whole of 2007 starting from February. 
Discussion
Conversion rate
A review of medical charts of deceased patients in ICUs is important to gain insight into the 
process of donation, from donor identification to retrieval of organs. This study showed that 
the maximal number of potential organ donors is about three times higher than the number 
of actual organ donors. The overall conversion rate (the number of actual donors divided 
by the number of potential donors) in Dutch ICUs was 30% with a range between 26% 
and 35% during the years 2005-08. When compared to ICU studies in other countries, this 
rate is dramatically low. Conversion rates were 37-49% in Spain, 42% in the United States, 
45% in the United Kingdom, 47% in Germany, 43% in France and 48% in Belgium [6-10]. 
The increase of the conversion rate in 2007 can be explained by a higher consent rate by 
approached families. 
Family refusal rate
The main reason for potential donor losses is the high family refusal rate when the family is 
asked about donation. When the potential donor did not consent or object to donation during 
life, in the Donor Register or by donor card, the overall refusal rate was 66%. The refusal 
rate of all families approached, thus including patients with consent in the Donor Register 
was 53.5%. This is higher than the family refusal rates of 24.3% in Spain, 46% in the United 
States, 41% in the United Kingdom and 10.5% in France and Belgium [6-8,10]. However, 
sound comparisons of rates between countries can be disputable because of differences in 
the definition of a potential organ donor and family refusal [11].
Our study did not give insight into the reasons ‘why’ families refused donation, and further 
research is therefore necessary to focus on this issue. The high refusal rates for post mortem 
donation are in great contrast with the fact that the Netherlands has the highest number of 
living donation in Europe. Questions arise as to why there is this difference. This may be 
because the medical need for transplantation is more visible to the donor in the situation of 
living donation, and therefore, the willingness to donate is higher. Or, in case of post mortem 
donation, because family members do not know the wishes of their loved when registration 
of the Donor Register is lacking. A refusal to donation in this situation is possibly a safer 
answer for families. The law on organ donation in the Netherlands is in this perspective 
contra-productive, and an opting-out system might lead to a higher family consent rate. The 
number of living donations in the Netherlands could also increase as a consequence of the 
worse prospect to receive an organ from a deceased donor or it is increasing, because of the 
better survival rate of transplanted kidneys after living donation, or both [12].
We could not identify the reasons for the higher rate of consent of families in 2007. 
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These rates were higher during the whole year 2007 and not specifically just before or after 
the Donor Show in June. However, the public awareness on organ donation was stimulated 
by the media hype around the Donor Show which started months before the programme. 
In the weeks following the television programme, an additional 12 000 registrations in the 
Donor Register were reported, almost all of them with consent for donation [4]. 
Improvements in donation performance
The year 2007 showed that a higher percentage of deceased organ donors can be procured 
from the pool of potential donors. This study clarifies that the focus for improvement should be 
on the family approach of potential donors. Siminoff et al. studied factors influencing families’ 
consent for donation and concluded that the way families are approached by health-care 
practitioners is crucial [13]. De Jong et al. analysed from an interview study of donor and non-
donor families that the request for donation should be made in a way that meets the families’ 
informational and emotional needs [14]. The Dutch Transplant Foundation started a project 
to improve the decision-making process. With the financial help of the Dutch Ministry of 
Health, a new training programme was developed for all professionals who approach families 
to request for organ and/or tissue donation. This training follows after years of experience 
with the European Donor Hospital Education Programme (EDHEP) [15]. Reasons for a new 
training were not inspired by a lack of quality of this training, but due to the persisting high 
family refusal rate in the Netherlands and the need to train as many professionals as possible. 
The EDHEP training was mainly organized by university hospitals, inviting a maximum of 14 
professionals per full-day training, within the transplant region.
The project of the Dutch Transplant Foundation started with interviewing professionals to 
investigate their needs of training, resulting in the following main recommendations. It was 
ascertained that what was desired was an ‘in hospital’ training of maximum 4 hours, according 
to the latest insight in teaching methods, resulting in a blended-learning training with an 
e-learning module, to follow at home or at work, and a practical training. The training will 
not only focus on communication techniques and skill, but also on how to inform a grieving 
family and what information on donation can be given. The gold standard within the practical 
training, as in EDHEP, is to practise life-like situations together with an actor. The hypothesis 
is that when families are approached by trained professionals, they will be better informed 
and are thus capable of making a well-considered choice for donation. 
Training of professionals is only one part of the focus. The other focus should be made in 
education of the public. Family refusal rates are high in cases where the potential donor did 
not register his or her will on donation in the Donor Register, which is the case in ~60% of 
the Dutch population of 18 years and older. When donation is not discussed within the family 
beforehand, it will be more difficult to decide in favour of donation at the moment a loved 
one dies. Apart from a yearly campaign for teenagers who become 18 year old, there will 
be special media campaigns for target groups [16]. After the Dutch Donor Show, the Dutch 
Ministry of Health initiated ‘a Masterplan Organ donation’ with all counterparts in the field of 
organ donation. One of the elements of this plan is to improve the information and education 
of the public, for example about the concept of brain death and donation. Another element 
is to improve the support of the donation process and to stimulate new initiatives for organ 
procurement in hospitals. All initiatives are taken to tackle the main problem in the donation 
process in the Netherlands: the unacceptably high family refusal rates.
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Abstract
Objective
Conversion of potential organ donors to actual donors is negatively influenced by family 
refusals. Refusal rates differ strongly between countries. Is it possible to compare refusal 
rates in order to be able to learn from countries with the best practices?
Methods
We searched in the literature for reviews of donor potential and refusal rates for organ 
donation in intensive care units. We found 14 articles pertinent to this study.
Results
There is an enormous diversity among the performed studies. The definitions of potential 
organ donors and family refusal differed substantially. We tried to re-calculate the refusal 
rates. This method failed because of the influence caused by the registered will on donation 
in the Donor Register. We therefore calculated the total refusal rate. This strategy was also 
less satisfactory considering possible influence of the legal consent system on the approach 
of family.
Conclusion
Because of lack of uniform definitions, we can conclude that the refusal rates for organ 
donation can not be used for a sound comparison among countries. To be able to learn from 
well-performing countries, it is necessary to establish uniform definitions regarding organ 
donation and registration of all intensive care deaths.
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Introduction 
In many countries, a gap exists between the number of organ donors and the number of 
patients on the waiting list, resulting in a long waiting time for transplantation. To quantify the 
donation performance in a country, the number of organ donors per million population (p.m.p) 
is often regarded as an important criterion. These rates differ strongly among countries and 
are published annually for comparison, for example by the Council of Europe [1]. The validity 
of comparing countries’ donation rates p.m.p. has recently been discussed by Cuende et al. 
They concluded that older populations have a higher donation potential; so for comparison, 
donation rates should be adjusted for age [2]. Tuppin et al. have also discussed the difficulty 
of comparing international data on organ donation and organ shortage rates [3]. Countries 
can follow different policies on organ donation, for example organ procurement from brain 
death donors, from donors who have died after cardiac arrest, and from living donors. These 
donation policies undoubtedly affect the kidney donation and transplantation rates in the 
various countries. The discussion on the use of donor rates for international comparison is 
interesting, because for countries with a low donation performance it is relevant to learn 
from countries with a better performance. However, donor rates are only indicators of 
the effectiveness of the donation process. Information on the process that occurs before 
donation is also relevant. As Gortmaker et al. established, an accurate method for estimating 
donor potential in hospitals and regions is to review medical records of deceased patients 
[4]. In this study, we focus on figures on donor potential and refusal rate for organ donation, 
as conversion of potential donors to actual donors may be significantly influenced by family 
refusals [5-9]. The aim of our study is to investigate whether refusal rates can be compared 
among countries. The intention is to determine countries with the best outcomes on refusal 
rate in order to be able to learn from the best practices.
Methods 
We searched in the literature for reviews that provided information about the definition for a 
potential organ donor and the refusal rate, and focussed on studies using data from intensive 
care units (ICUs) in Europe, that were published from the year 2000 onwards in English. 
There is an enormous diversity between these studies. Some were conducted nationally with 
outcomes conclusive for the whole country, while others were smaller representing only a 
selection of deceased patients in ICUs of one or more regions in a country. The material in 
the articles is so heterogeneous that sound comparison becomes rather difficult. Although 
22 studies are published according to our inclusion criteria, only 14 contain clear and detailed 
information about the definition for a potential organ donor and the refusal rate (Table 1) [5,7-
27]. These 14 publications are the most exploratory material for further analysis in our study.
When more than one publication is available from a particular country, only the largest study 
is selected. This is the case for articles from the UK, the Netherlands, Germany, Finland, 
Sweden, Italy, and Spain [5,8,9,11,17,18,25]. Because of the limited number of large studies 
on donor potential from European countries, we also included a major study performed in 
the United States by Sheehy et al. [6]. In total, eight selected publications originating form 11 
countries were analysed in our study (Table 1).
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The data on donor potential from the selected studies were not always comparable with 
data provided by National Transplant Agencies or Organ Procurement Organizations (OPO), 
as not in all countries every potential organ donor is referred to these agencies. Some 
OPOs only document referral of brain death donors after consent for donation is given. 
This underestimates the total number of potential donors by excluding those who were not 
referred because brain death was not diagnosed for example because of prior family refusal 
[6,11,27-29].
In this study, several steps were taken to compare the donor potential and the refusal rates 
among countries. The first step was to identify the definitions used for donor potential. The 
second step was to explore which definitions were used for the refusal rate and the influence 
of the Donor Register. Finally, we studied the possible interaction between the refusal rate 
and the legal context for organ donation. 
Table 1 |  Characteristics of European studies reviewing for organ donor potential and refusal rate
No. Study Country Definition 
potential 
organ donor 
clearly 
described
Definition 
refusal 
rate clearly 
described
Selected for 
our study
1 Möller et al. [10] Sweden Yes Yes No
2 Roels et al. [11] Belgium, Finland, 
Switzerland, France
Yes Yes Yes
3 Bozzi et al. [12] Italy No No No
4 Procaccio et al. [13] Italy No Yes No
5 Pszenny et al. [14] Poland No Yes No
6 Wesslau et al. [9] Germany Yes Yes Yes
7 Van Gelder et al. [15] Belgium No Yes No
8 Polowczyk et al. [16] Poland Yes No No
9 Jansen et al. [8] The Netherlands Yes Yes Yes
10 Barber et al. [5] United Kingdom Yes Yes Yes
11 Lundell et al. [17] Sweden Yes Yes Yes
12 Ridolfi et al. [18] Italy Yes Yes Yes
13 Kompanje et al. [19] The Netherlands Yes Yes No
14 Madsen et al. [7] Denmark No Yes No
15 Frutos et al. [20] Spain No Yes No
16 Höckerstedt et al. [21] Finland Yes Yes No
17 Miranda et al. [22] Spain Yes Yes No
18 Park et al. [23] United Kingdom Yes Yes No
19 Pokorna et al. [24] Czech Yes No No
20 Cuende et al. [25] Spain Yes Yes Yes
21 Pugliese et al. [26] Italy Yes Yes No
22 Schütt et al. [27] Germany Yes Yes No
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Results 
Source and definition of a potential organ donor
Out of the final eight publications originating from 11 countries we analysed the study 
population and the starting point for the definition of a potential organ donor (Table 2).
1.  In the study of Roels et al. four countries comprising Belgium, France, Switzerland, and 
Finland were reviewed for potential organ donors [11]. All countries applied the same 
methodology, the Donor Action Program, for analysing medical records. In total, 18 118 
critical care deaths in 166 hospitals (381 CCUs) between January 2006 and December 2007 
were reviewed. A potential organ donor was defined as a patient with no contraindications 
to organ donation, with signs of severe brain damage, and who met standard preconditions 
for brain death diagnosis.
2.  In Spain, data were recorded from 42 hospitals in 1998, 62 in 1999 and 70 in 2000 [25]. 
Medical records of deceased patients in ICUs were internally and partly externally audited. 
A potential organ donor was defined as a patient who was considered encephalic death or 
brain death.
3.  In the Southern Healthcare Region of Sweden, clinical data on all deceased patients (3760) 
in ICUs of 13 hospitals were recorded, between 1999 and 2004 [17]. A potential organ 
donor was defined as a patient diagnosed with brain death and no contraindications for 
organ donation.
4.  The Emilia-Romagna region in Italy had a history from 1998 until 2005 of reviewing all 
medical records of deceased patients (10 315) in 21 ICUs [18]. Potential organ donors were 
defined as patients with severe brain damage Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS): E1, M1,V-tube, 
mechanical ventilation and admitted to the ICU for more than 6 h.
5.  A national potential donor audit was developed in the UK to identify the true potential 
for organ donation, between April 2003 and March 2005 [5]. In total, 341 ICUs from 284 
hospitals participated in the study on potential organ donors. The medical records of all 
patients who died in the ICU were reviewed. Relating to each of the death in the ICU (46 
801), a form was filled in and submitted to UK Transplant. Mechanically ventilated patients, 
brain death diagnosed by brain stem testing and no medical contraindications to heart-
beating donation were defined as potential organ donors.
6.  The number of potential organ donors in the USA was analysed by reviewing medical 
records of deceased patients in the area of 36 organ-procurement organizations [6]. This 
review took place during a 3-year period between 1997 and 1999. Sheehy et al. considered 
a patient to meet the criteria for brain death when in the medical chart any or all of the 
following items were found: absence of spontaneous respiration and two additional brain 
stem reflexes, brain death declaration, a flat electroencephalogram, or other brain studies 
indicating irreversible destruction of the brain. In total, 18 524 brain death potential organ 
donors were identified.
7.  In the Netherlands, a study was performed by reviewing medical records of deceased 
patients (5880) in 52 ICUs [8]. The definition of a potential organ donor was divided into 
three sub-categories. A potential heart-beating donor: a patient in whom brain death was 
diagnosed, without medical contraindications to donation and younger than 76 years. A 
possible heart-beating donor: a patient on ventilation, with severe brain damage (GCS; E1, 
M1, V-tube and the absence of one or two brainstem reflexes), under the age of 76 years 
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with no medical contraindication to organ donation. These were patients where the brain 
death diagnosis was not completed due to nonmedical reasons (i.e. refusal for donation). 
There was also a definition for a potential donor who died after cardiac arrest ‘Maastricht 
Classification category III’ 1[30]. This was a patient on mechanical ventilation, with or without 
severe brain damage (did not meet the criteria for brain death), an infaust prognosis, under 
the age of 65 years, and with no medical contraindication to organ donation.
8.  In the north-east region of Germany, a form was designed to collect data of deceased 
patients in ICUs, filled in by physicians [9]. Data collection took place between 2002 
and 2005. Only patients with primary or secondary brain damage were included in this 
study (2019 forms), and only returned forms were evaluated without the certainty that 
all relevant deaths had been reported. Wesslau et al. used two definitions for deceased 
patients with primary or secondary brain damage: possible organ donors were defined as 
those deceased for whom no medical contraindications to organ donation existed, and 
potential organ donors as those for whom the diagnosis of brain death had been initiated 
and/or completed and where no contraindications existed.
The definition of a potential organ donors differs sharply among the analysed studies. For 
example in one study, the starting point was defined as a patient with brain (stem) death 
diagnosed, but in another as a patient with severe brain damage without a complete brain 
death diagnosis. However, even the definition of severe brain damage varied from only a 
GCS of E1, M1, V-tube, to a GCS of E1,M1,V-tube and the absence of one or more brain 
stem reflexes. Finally, potential organ donors were mainly defined as potential heart-beating 
donors, but in some countries potential donors who have died after cardiac arrest were also 
included.
1 Maastricht Classification for donors who died after cardiac arrest - category I: dead on arrival; category II: unsuc-
cessful resuscitation; category III: awaiting cardiac arrest; category IV: cardiac arrest while brain death 
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Table 2 |  Overview articles and the different refusal rates
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Refusal rate for organ donation 
In the reviewed articles, we found the refusal rates as presented in Figure 1. When analysing 
these rates in detail two different definitions of refusal rate could generally be distinguished 
among the evaluated articles: the number of family refusals divided by the total number of 
potential donors (definition 1) [9,17,25], and the number of family refusals divided by the 
number of families asked for donation (definition 2) [5,6,8,11,18]. The only exception was 
in the article of Wesslau et al. from Germany where the refusal rate was defined by: the 
number of family refusals divided by the number of donor losses [9]. The reason for this high 
refusal rate of 72.5% in that article was the used definition, in which the potential donors who 
became actual donors were excluded. When family refusal was calculated divided by the total 
number of potential donors, the rate dropped to 38.3% (492/1285).
From our review in the literature, it is clear that the family refusal rate differs between the two 
definitions for family refusal which were most frequently used. In order to compare refusal 
rates we tried to re-calculate the refusal rate for each study according to both definitions, with 
the re-calculated rates in bold (Table 2). However, some articles contained insufficient data to 
re-calculate the family refusal rate for a definition; this is shown by the use of the abbreviation 
NA (not available). The percentage of family refusals in definition 1 is always lower than in 
definition 2, because in definition 2 the refusals are divided by a smaller group of only families 
who were asked for donation.
The factor that was not taken into account when calculating the refusal rates in the reviewed 
articles, was the registered will on donation of the deceased patient in the Donor Register 
(Table 3). In countries without a Donor Register the family was asked to consent for donation. 
In countries with a Donor Register the will of the potential donor on donation can be registered. 
The so called ‘will on donation’ in the Donor Register to a large extent creates the difference 
between the two definitions of family refusal rate in these countries.
Figure 1  |  Refusal rates published for different countries
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When the will on donation of a potential donor is against donation, the consent of the family 
is not requested. Therefore, we looked at the family refusal rate and the total refusal rate 
including the objection registered persons in the Donor Register (Figure 2). Looking at the 
articles of countries with a Donor Register, we re-calculated the family refusal rate into the 
total refusal rate wherever possible (Sweden, the Netherlands) (Table 2). For most articles, 
however, not enough information was available to calculate this rate.
Legal consent system for organ donation and refusal rate
In the articles from countries that we reviewed in Figure 1, two legal consent systems for 
organ and tissue donation can be distinguished: one with an explicit consent for donation 
(opting-in system) and one with a presumed consent for donation (opting-out system). In fact, 
in an opting-in system donation can only take place if consent is given by the donor (a signed 
donor card or registration in a Donor Register) or by the next of kin. In an opting-out system 
donation can take place when the donor did not object to donation during life, so the consent 
is presumed (Table 3). In between these two strict definitions, there are differences in the 
practical use of these systems among countries.
When the legal systems are compared with the published refusal rates of the different 
countries from the studied articles, it seems that the refusal rate is lower in countries with an 
opting-out system (Figure 3). 
Table 3 |  Legal consent system and Donor Register for organ donation
No. Country 
[Reference]
Consent
system
Donor Register
1 Belgium [11] Opting-out Donor Register since 1987; only for objection and since 
2005 also for consent
2 Finland [11] Opting-out No Donor Register
3 France [11] Opting-out Donor Register since 1998; only for objection against 
donation
4 Switzerland [11]* Opting-in No Donor Register, only a donor card
5 Spain [25] Opting-out No Donor Register, only a donor card
6 Sweden [17] Opting-out Donor Register since 1995; for consent and objection and 
also a donor card
7 Italy [18] Opting-out No Donor Register, only a donor card
8 United Kingdom [5] Opting-in Donor Register since September 2006; registration of 
wishes and consent for organ donation
9 United States [6]† Opting-in No national Donor Register, but registries in several 
states and a donor card.
10 The Netherlands [8] Opting-in Donor Register since 1998; for consent, objection, 
decision by relatives or specific person
11 Germany [9] Opting-in No Donor Register, only a donor card
*During the study period of Roels et al. Switzerland had no national legislation, regulation by individual cantons 
was based on opting-in, opting-out or no regulation at all [11]. †The USA have no national law on organ donation, 
although most states follow an opting-in system [31]. 
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Figure 2  |  Family refusal rate and total refusal rate
Figure 3  |  Consent system and refusal rate
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Discussion
Refusal rates
There are many studies on reviews of ICU deaths, although the number of national studies is 
small. We tried to compare the refusal rates in the reviewed articles from several countries 
expecting to get insightful information and reasons for the large range in refusal rates among 
countries. In this article a selection was made of studies with a clear definition of a potential 
donor and refusal rate. We analysed these definitions and found essential variation between 
the reviewed articles. Then we tried to re-calculate the refusal rate for each country according 
to the different definitions. This method still did not result in fully comparable data, because 
the influence of the will on donation registered in the Donor Register was not taken into 
account. Therefore we calculated the total refusal rate, including the outcome of the Donor 
Register. However, this strategy was also less satisfactory because of possible influence of 
the legal consent system on the approach of relatives. In an opting-out system, the consent to 
donation of the donor is presumed, so officially the relatives do not play a role in the decision-
making process. On the contrary in an opting-in system, in case a positive registration of 
the potential donor is lacking, donation can only take place after an explicit consent of the 
relatives.
The explored factors negatively influenced the opportunity to come to a uniform definition of 
the refusal rate. Although we already expected it would be difficult to compare donor potential 
and refusal rates, driven by the need to learn from countries best practices, we extensively 
investigated the published definitions and tried to use same definitions for refusal rate, to 
finally come to the conclusion that we were unsuccessful in finding a good comparison.
A limitation in our study is that potential organ donors are not only located on the ICU. 
There are also publications of potential organ donors located in the accident and emergency 
departments, as exemplified in a study of Aubrey et al. [32]. For an exact evaluation and to 
identify every potential donor in a hospital, medical records of all hospital deaths should be 
reviewed, as Opdam et al. realised while examining the data form one state in Australia [33]. 
However, the number of articles reviewing donor potential except from those in the ICU is 
limited; therefore our study is only focused on intensive/critical care deaths.
Legal consent system
The refusal rates are used as facts in comparing the effect of the legal consent system 
among different countries. From Figure 3 it appears that countries with an opting-in system 
have higher refusal rates than countries with an opting-out system. From our study, we can 
conclude that combining refusal rates from different publications of different countries in 
one figure, as we did as an example, is inconsistent and not useful for measuring effects 
of legal consent systems. With these inconsistent figures it is hard to prove that an opting-
out system results in more donors. However, in Belgium and Spain rates of donation have 
improved since the legal system was changed into opting-out.
Organ donation rates in Europe and the influence of the legal consent system for organ 
donation were compared by the Netherlands Institute for Health Services Research (NIVEL) 
for 10 different countries [34]. The aim of their study was to establish whether differences in 
consent systems were responsible for the differences in the number of organ donors after 
correction for mortality rate. The conclusion of that study was that after donation rates were 
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corrected for mortality rates, differences among legal consent systems were marginal and 
that national donation rates were not automatically higher in opting-out systems as compared 
with opting-in systems. Gevers et al. showed that although European countries have different 
legal consent systems for organ donation, in practice families are approached to consent to 
donation even in a strict opting-out system [35]. With the above mentioned conclusions about 
the problems with comparing figures, the conclusions of these studies are questionable.
Other factors influencing refusal rates
Besides the factors of influence that we explored, there could be other confounders, for 
example the timing of the request for organ donation with the family. In the Netherlands, 
in practice, doctors will often discuss donation with the family of potential organ donors 
before brain death is formally diagnosed, although the donation request officially has to be 
made after death. Also in the case of donors who have died after cardiac arrest (category III), 
donation is often discussed with the family after an infaust prognosis but before a ventilator 
switch off procedure takes place to wait for the cardiac arrest. Physicians in the UK, Germany, 
Sweden, and Spain will explicitly wait to raise the issue of organ donation after (brain) (stem) 
death is diagnosed [5,9,17,25]. The timing of the donation request was not described in all 
articles and therefore the full impact on the refusal rate can not be further explored.
The kind of potential donor could also be a confonder. Besides the procurement of organs 
from heart-beating donors for organ transplantation, donation of organs from donors who died 
after cardiac arrest was performed in the UK and the Netherlands and in smaller numbers in 
Spain and Belgium. 
Another confounder could be the number of hospitals included in the reviewed articles. 
While in the UK a national study was performed, in many other countries only a selection of 
hospitals in particular regions were included. Refusal rates can differ even between regions 
and particularly among hospitals.
Uniform registration of ICU deaths
Despite all discussions on the validity of numbers of potential donors and refusal rates, the 
fact is that there are vast differences in donation performance among countries. Therefore it 
remains important to come to an objective comparison among countries in order to learn from 
countries best practices. In our opinion this starts with a uniform process for the registration 
of all deaths in ICUs.
Initiatives have already been taken for uniform registration of deceased patients in ICUs. 
One method is to use the Medical Record Review as a part of the Donor Action program 
[36]. The methodology of reviewing all medical charts of deceased patients in ICUs is very 
helpful, although it is essential that data are entered in a uniform way by all countries. In 
Spain, charts of all patients who died in CCUs are reviewed by transplant co-ordinators and 
an extra step is taken to verify data by external audits [37]. Another initiative comes from 
the DOPKI consortium, an European project funded by the European Commission. DOPKI 
recently published a methodology to estimate the potential of deceased donors and to 
evaluate the performance in the deceased donation process that was validated in a pilot of 30 
hospitals from ten European countries [38]. They published a ‘guide of recommendations for 
quality assurance programmes in the deceased donation process’. In our opinion, this guide 
of recommendations is an important first step in the effort to come to universal definitions 
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within the European Union. Another important step is to find consensus on the exact starting 
point of what can be defined as a potential organ donor. For a ‘possible deceased organ donor’ 
(a person dying in ICU with primary or secondary brain damage), this can be reached when 
there is an agreement on a detailed level on severe brain damage; the required Glasgow 
Coma Score and the number of brain-stem reflexes that are absent, as well as when to start 
brain death diagnosis. For comparison among countries performing donation from donors 
who have died after cardiac arrest, however, uniform definitions for potential of these donors 
should also be added. Without clarifying the exact starting point, comparison of data will still 
be inadequate.
Although the refusal rates can not be compared among countries as yet, it is clear that in 
some countries these rates are an important negative factor in the conversion of potential 
donors to actual donors. It is of great relevance to improve the registration of ICU deaths in 
general, and specifically in the use of uniform definitions for donor potential and refusal rate. 
When definitions of refusal rates are comparable, the large differences in these rates can 
hopefully be further explained which will give opportunities to learn from well-performing 
countries.
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Higher refusal rates for organ donation among 
older potential donors in the Netherlands: 
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Abstract
Background
The availability of donor organs is considerably reduced by relatives refusing donation after 
death. There is no previous large-scale evaluation of the influence of the Donor Register (DR) 
consultation and the potential donor’s age on this refusal in the Netherlands.
Methods
This study examines 2101 potential donors identified in intensive care units between 2005 
and 2008 and analyzes the association of DR consultation and subsequent refusal by relatives 
and the relationship with the potential donor’s age.
Results
Of the 1864 potential donor cases where the DR was consulted, the DR revealed no registration 
in 56%, 20% registration of consent, and 18% objection. In the other 6.5% of cases, where 
the DR indicated that relatives had to decide, the relatives’ refusal rate was significantly lower 
than in the absence of a DR registration (45% vs. 63%). In 6% of the cases where the DR 
recorded donation consent relatives still refused donation. DR registration, objection in the 
DR, and the relatives’ refusal rate if the DR was not decisive increased with donor age.
Conclusions
Despite the introduction of a DR, relatives still play an equally role in the final decision for organ 
donation. The general public should be encouraged to register their donation preferences in 
the DR and also to discuss their preferences with their families. The higher refusal rate of 
older potential donors means that this group should receive more information about organ 
donation, especially because the cohort of available donor is ageing. 
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Introduction
The legal regulations on organ donation differ per country or state (1) in Europe and the 
United States. Thus far, however, no system has managed to solve the organ shortage. Legal 
regulations differ in the way in which consent to organ donation is given. According to the 
opting-in system - currently in force in the United Kingdom, Germany, and Switzerland - a 
deceased must have actively registered consent to donation or relatives must consent after 
death before donation can take place. In the opting-out system - currently in force in Spain, 
Italy, France, Belgium, Sweden, and Finland - all citizens are assumed to consent unless 
they have registered objection. Even in the latter case, relatives of an eligible donor are in 
practice often asked for their consent. Irrespective of which system is in force, countries also 
differ in the way the potential donor’s decision is registered. Although some countries have 
established a national Donor Register (DR; Sweden, Belgium, France, and recently the United 
Kingdom), people in other countries may register their decision on a donor card (Spain, Italy, 
Germany, Switzerland, and Finland) or driver’s license (United States) (1).    
The 1998 Dutch Organ and Tissue Donation Act aims at increasing organ donation rates. This 
Act, based on the opting-in system, established a national DR to improve the transparency of 
the donation process. Dutch citizens older than 12 years may register their preferences about 
organ or tissue in the DR, but registration is not mandatory. The DR provides four options: 
option 1: “Yes, I give permission” (including the possibility to give permission for only some 
organs or tissues), option 2: “No, I do not give permission”, option 3: “My next of kin will 
decide”, and option 4: “A specific person will decide”. To encourage registration, all citizens 
older than 18 years received a letter in 1998 containing information about the Organ Donation 
Act and an application form asking to register their donation preferences. Since then, the 
government launches a similar campaign every year targeted at youngsters reaching the age 
of 18 years and also organizes several mass media campaigns to reach nonresponders. Since 
a few years, it is also possible to register through the Internet.
Under Dutch law, it is mandatory for medical doctors to consult the DR for all deceased 
patients aged 12 years or older who are medical suitable for organ and tissue donation. 
However, there is no penalty if a doctor does not consult the DR or does not follow-up a 
patient’s registered donation consent. The DR should be consulted after death or when death 
is expected within 12 hr and before relatives are asked for their consent. If a potential donor 
has registered his consent or objection, the doctor should not ask the family for consent but 
must inform them of the deceased patients’ donation preference, and in case of consent, 
explain the steps involved in the donation process.
At present, more than 10 years after the Netherlands introduced the Organ Donation Act, 
only 5.3 million (38%) of the 14.1 million Dutch citizens older than 12 years have registered 
their preferences in the DR. Furthermore, the total number of deceased organ donors in the 
Netherlands did not increase as a result of the introduction of the DR (2). Between 2004 and 
2008, there were approximately 220 donors a year (12.3 deceased donors per million of the 
population in 2008). The low number of deceased donors in the Netherlands may be due to 
a variety of factors, for example, a low number of potential donors or deaths with relevant 
mortality; the opting-in system; a lack of hospital beds in intensive care units; hospital staff’s 
lack of knowledge of how to identify potential donors; and a high refusal rate among relatives 
(3-5).
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Refusal by relatives seems to be one of the main reasons why a large proportion of potential 
organ donors is not realized (6,7). The rate of relatives’ refusal might decrease if the general 
public’s knowledge of donation increases and if more Dutch citizens are encouraged to 
register their preferences in the DR and discuss organ donation with their families. This 
may apply in particular to older citizens, because both the population and the group of organ 
donors is ageing and donor age criteria are extending (2). Up to now, there has been no large-
scale evaluation in the Netherlands of the influence of the DR consultation and the potential 
donor’s age on refusal by relatives. Therefore, we evaluated how often the DR was consulted 
by doctors, and if consulted, what the potential donor’s donation preferences was, and we 
classified our findings by donor age. Furthermore, we analyzed the relatives’ refusal rates, 
classified by result of the DR consultation phase and by donor age.
Materials and methods
Transplant coordinators and donation officers reviewed the medical records of all patients 
who died in intensive care units. The record for organ donation activities in Dutch hospitals 
covered 64 hospitals in 2005 to 79 hospitals in 2008. The hospitals ranged from large university 
centers (>700 beds) to small local hospitals (<400 beds) located throughout the country. 
All data, from death to organ procurement (if applicable), have been entered in the Web-
based national database run by the Dutch Transplant Foundation. The methodology used to 
review medical records is based on an international program, Donor Action, and was specially 
adapted to the Dutch situation (8).
This study excluded 23 of 2124 patients identified as medical potential heart-beating or non 
heart-beating organ donors, because data on DR consultation were missing. From our study 
population of 2101 patients, we evaluated how often the DR was not consulted. Among 
cases where the DR was consulted, we calculated the percentage of the deceased patients’ 
donation preferences or nonregistration and repeated this after classifying the patients 
into different age groups. We classified the deceased patients’ donation preferences into 
“consent” (DR option 1), “objection” (DR option 2), and “leave the decision to relatives” (DR 
option 3 and 4).
After stratifying our total study population according to DR consultation results and ages, we 
calculated the percentage of relatives approached and the refusal rates among the relatives 
approached for organ donation.
We subsequently selected all the cases for which the DR was not decisive or not consulted, 
by excluding the potential donors whose DR registration showed consent or objection.  For 
this group, we evaluated the relationship between donor age and relatives’ refusal for donation 
and repeated this after correcting for (the remaining outcomes of) the DR consultation using 
logistic regression analysis. SPSS 15.0 was used for statistical analysis.
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Results
Result of the DR consultation phase 
This study shows that the DR was not consulted in 11% (237 cases) of the 2101 medically 
potential organ donors (Figure 1). Although legal reasons for nonconsultation were reported, 
such as the donor age being younger than 12 years or not having the Dutch nationality, in 
most cases, no specific legal reason was reported. The DR was consulted for 1864 potential 
donors. In 56% (1048) of the consults, the DR showed no registration, and in 6.5% (122) of 
the consults, the potential donor had registered that their relatives should decide. Donation 
consent was registered in the DR for 20% (366/1864) of the potential donors and objection 
for 18% (328/1864).
DR registration and registered donation preference in relation to age
Figure 2 shows the DR registrations and registered donor preferences of the 1864 cases 
for which the DR was consulted, classified according to donor age. Registration in the DR 
is possible from the age of 12 years, but the doctors consulted the DR for only 27 - of all, 
the 40 potential donors aged 12 to 17 years present in this study - resulting in only one 
registration (consent). Despite the annual campaign for donor registration among 18-year 
olds, only 38% of the 18 to 35 years age group was found to have registered in the DR. 
Furthermore, registration increased with age from 33% for the 36 to 45 years age group to 
54% for potential donors older than 66 years. More specifically, the percentage of Dutch 
citizens who registered objection in the DR increased with donor age and was highest in the 
oldest (56-65-years [19%] and 66 to 75 years [39%]) age groups.
Figure 1  |  Results of the review of intensive care deaths from 2005 to 2008. Shaded boxes represent cases in 
which the Donor Register (DR) is not decisive. 
*Approval by families when informed about donation in case consent was found in the DR.
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Relatives’ decisions and association with the complete DR consultation phase
Table 1 shows the percentage of relatives approached and the relatives’ refusal rates for 
each result of the DR consultation phase for our study population of 2101 potential donors. 
Relatives still refused donation in 6% of the cases where the potential donor had registered 
consent in the DR. The refusal rate of relatives was significantly higher for patients who were 
not registered in the DR than for patients who had registered that relatives should decide 
(relatives’ refusal rate of 63% vs. 46%; P <0.001). In total, relatives refused donation in 52% 
(880/1680) of the cases without an objection in the DR (Table 1). When relatives were not 
approached for donation, no donation took place. The most frequently reported reasons for 
not asking relatives for their consent were that they were not accessible or that emotional 
circumstances or medical contraindications arose during the donation process (Table 2). 
Table 1  |  Percentage of relatives approached and relatives’ refusal rates for each result of the DR consultation 
phase in this study of 2101 potential organ donors
Result of DR consultation phase Relatives approached
(% of potential 
donors)
Relatives’ refusal rate
(if approached)
(%)
DR consulted
Consent 98 (359/366) 6 (23/359)
Objection NA NA
Leave decision to relatives 98 (119/122) 46 (55/119)
Not registered in the DR 96 (1010/1048) 63 (639/1010)
DR not consulted 81 (192/237) 85 (163/192)
Total (excluding DR objection) 95 (1680/1773) 52 (880/1680)
Total if DR not decisive (excluding DR consent/objection) 93 (1321/1407) 65 (857/1321)
DR, Donor Register; NA, not applicable.
Table 2  |  Reasons for not requesting relatives’ consent for donation, excluding objection and consent in the DR
Reason Potential donors, n (%)
Relatives not accessible 28 (33)
Emotions of relatives/physician 17 (20)
Language/spiritual/cultural barrier 13 (15)
Medical/absolute contraindication for donation arose during the donation 
process
17 (20)
Donation refused by coroner 8 (9)
Wrong medical contraindication 2 (2)
Reason not reported 1 (1)
Total 86 (100)
DR, Donor Register.
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Relatives’ decision in relation to donor age 
Focusing only on the cases in which the DR was not decisive (DR not consulted, DR consulted 
but showing no registration, or “leave decision to relatives”, Figure 1), the refusal rate of the 
approached relatives was 65% (857/1321; Table 1). Figure 3 shows that the proportion of 
approached relatives who refused donation increased from 49% among relatives of potential 
donors aged between 0 and 11 years to 78% among relatives of potential donors aged 66 and 
75 years. This association between donor age and relatives’ refusal was significant and also 
present after correction by logistic regression analysis for the remaining outcomes of the DR 
consultation phase. Compared with the referent age group (66-75 years), the odds ratios to 
receive consent from the relatives increased from 1.6 (95% confidence interval: 0.9-2.7) for 
the 56 to 65 years age group to 24.6 (95% confidence interval: 9.0-66.7) for the 0 to 11 years 
group (data not shown).
Figure 2  |  Donation preferences indicated in the Donor Register (DR) of potential organ donors classified 
according to donor age. The DR registers donation preferences of citizens older than 12 years, but the doctor 
nevertheless consulted the DR for two donors younger than 12 years. 
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Discussion
This study shows that relatives play an equally important role in giving consent for organ 
donation, despite the availability of a DR.
Registration in the DR is often not decisive
Although several campaigns promoted registration in recent years, 56% of the DR-consulted 
potential organ donors identified in this study were not registered in the DR, whereas another 
6.5% were registered but had left the final decision to their relatives. 
DR not consulted or relatives not approached: doctor-relatives relationship
There are indications, confirmed by donation officers, that relatives’ refusal of donation before 
the DR is consulted is a major reason for not consulting this register. In almost all cases, when 
the DR was not consulted, and no reason for it was reported, relatives had refused donation. 
In another study among patients considered suitable by doctors for tissue and organ donation, 
we also found that this early refusal by relatives was the main reason for not consulting the 
DR (9).  Medical doctors should always consult the DR for a potential donor before requesting 
the relatives’ consent and respect the preferences of the deceased patient. Siminoff et al. 
(10) showed that healthcare professionals were more successful in obtaining consent to 
donation when they believed that the donation process would benefit the donor’s family and 
that their efforts to procure organs would be more successful. Reluctance to ask families for 
consent in case of emotional displays in a recurring problem. Therefore, it is essential to offer 
education programs to healthcare professionals. Relatives still play a dominant early role, 
possibly as a result of the frequent contacts between doctors and the patients’ families in 
Figure 3  |  Outcome of the requests for organ donation among relatives classified according to donor age 
(excluding potential donors of whom the Donor Register (DR) recorded consent or objection).
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the Dutch intensive care units and also because in the Netherlands, the option is available to 
withdraw life support or donate after cardiac death. 
Impact of DR registration on relatives’ refusal
Relatives still refused donation in 6% of the cases in which consent was registered in the 
DR. The latter is particularly remarkable because it opposes the donation preferences of 
the deceased patient. Only in exceptional situations when donation could lead to severe 
psychological problems for family members, the physician may decide not to start the 
donation procedure, even though he is legally permitted to proceed. This is a complicated 
situation for all persons concerned in which the final decision is not easy to make. The United 
Kingdom Donation Act, as is the case for the Netherlands since 2006, also prioritizes the 
potential donor’s consent over that of the relatives, but even then it is almost inconceivable 
that a donation procedure will continue against the family’s wishes (11).
Another remarkable finding of our study was that a DR registration stating “relatives have 
to decide” was associated with a relatives’ refusal rate of 46%. This rate was significantly 
lower if the DR showed no registration of donation preferences at all (63% refusal). This 
supports the idea that people should be encouraged to register their donation preferences 
in the DR not only because this may increase the number of people registering consent in 
the DR but also because a registration in the DR “to leave the decision to next of kin” may 
lead to a higher percentage of relatives consenting than when no registration is entered in 
the DR at all. It is plausible that potential donors who registered in the DR that their relatives 
should decide have in fact discussed the subject of organ donation more extensively with 
their relatives than those who did not register.
Families must discuss donation and must know each other’s donor preferences 
It is not only important to register in the DR but also important to discuss donation preferences 
with family members (12). Knowing a person’s donation preferences and registration in the 
DR will support relatives in their decision at a difficult time when a loved one is dying (13,14). A 
survey of representative national samples in 15 European countries, including the Netherlands, 
showed that 60% of those questioned were willing to be organ donors, whereas only 48% 
were willing to consent to organ donation on behalf of a relative (15). Furthermore, the same 
survey found that respondents were much more likely to be unsure about consenting to 
donating an organ from a deceased relative than about consenting to donating their own 
organs. Interviews asking for the reasons behind donation decisions among relatives of 
potential donors in the United States also revealed the importance of publicly stating one’s 
donation preference and discussing it with the family (16-18). Approximately two thirds of the 
respondents had never talked about organ donation with their loved ones and did not know 
the other’s preferences (16). Consent to organ donation increased considerably after a frank 
discussion on organ donation (17). However, the belief that the patient did not want to donate 
was cited by only 51% of relatives who did not consent to donation, with concerns about 
disfigurement and feelings of emotional exhaustion playing a significant role (18). A recent 
study showed that consent to donation was more likely to be given when relatives had been 
exposed to more information on donation in the months preceding the family member’s death 
(19). Thus, repeated efforts must be made to increase public knowledge about donation and 
to encourage public and family discussions. 
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The effect of donor age
Figure 1 shows that of the potential donors registered in the DR who were analyzed in this 
study, 53% (366/694) had registered consent versus 47% (328/694) objection. This differs 
from the general consent-to-objection ratio among all the Dutch citizens registered in the 
DR (65% vs. 35%) and may be because the first group is generally older than the second 
(2). Although DR registration among potential organ donors increased with donor age, the 
percentage who registered objection to donation also increased. A trend that can also 
been seen in the total registered population (20). When the DR was not decisive, relatives’ 
refusal also increased with donor age, an association that seemed to be independent of DR 
consultation. These results correspond well with a survey among the general public, which 
showed that older respondents are less willing to become organ donors (15). However, other 
studies among potential donors showed inconsistent results with respect to the relationship 
between the relatives’ refusal rate and donor age (17,21-23). It is often believed that older 
people are not eligible to donate, as mentioned in other studies (18,24). Moreover, many 
relatives tend to think that elderly loved one has suffered enough already and that the body 
should be left in peace (25). 
In conclusion, the low level of DR registration and the high number of relatives’ refusals 
to consent to organ donation remain a prominent issue in the donation process. Relatives’ 
consent to donation might improve by increasing the general public’s knowledge of organ 
donation and encourage public and family discussions on donation in general. A higher 
donor age is associated with a higher refusal to consent to donation, and hence publicity 
campaigns should not only focus on adolescents but also focus on elderly people. If the 
number of DR registrations does not increase to an acceptable level, the donation rate could 
also be increased by adapting the legal framework, for instance, by switching to an opting-out 
system. Although relatives can then still refuse donation, an opting-out system could be in 
our opinion, a better alternative because it might stress that donation is a good thing and the 
socially accepted standard. It would encourage people to inform themselves about donation 
and to discuss it with their relatives, thereby preventing a forced relatives’ decision at the 
difficult time of death.
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Imminent brain death: point of departure for 
potential heart-beating organ donor recognition
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Abstract
Purpose 
There is, in European countries that conduct medical chart review of intensive care unit (ICU) 
deaths, no consensus on uniform criteria for defining a potential organ donor. Although the 
term is increasingly being used in recent literature, it is seldom defined in detail. We searched 
for criteria for determination of imminent brain death, which can be seen as a precursor for 
organ donation.
Methods
We organized meetings with representatives from the field of clinical neurology, 
neurotraumatology, intensive care medicine, transplantation medicine, clinical intensive care 
ethics, and organ procurement management. During these meetings, all possible criteria were 
discussed to identify a patient with a reasonable probability to become brain dead (imminent 
brain death). We focused on the practical usefulness of two validated coma scales (Glasgow 
Coma Scale and the FOUR Score), brain stem reflexes and respiration to define imminent 
brain death. Further we discussed criteria to determine irreversibility and futility in acute 
neurological conditions.
Results
A patient who fulfills the definition of imminent brain death is a mechanically ventilated deeply 
comatose patient, admitted to an ICU, with irreversible acatastrophic brain damage of known 
origin. A condition of imminent brain death requires either a Glasgow Coma Score of 3 and 
the progressive absence of at least three out of six brain stem reflexes or a FOUR score of 
E0M0B0R0. 
Conclusion
The definition of imminent brain death can be used as a point of departure for potential heart-
beating organ donor recognition on the intensive care unit or retrospective medical chart 
analysis. 
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Introduction
Organ transplantation is often the last resort for patients with end-stage organ failure. The 
number of patients waiting for one or more organ(s) is still increasing in the USA and Europe [1-
3]. Brain(stem) dead patients provide the major source of solid organs for transplantation [4, 5]. 
Unfortunately, for potential organ recipients, brain(stem) death is a rare form of death. Among 
4,248 patients who died on European intensive care units (ICUs) in an 18-month period, only 330 
patients (7.8%) were diagnosed brain(stem) dead [6]. Since the first descriptions of brain(stem) 
death in the late 1950s [7,8], and the first formal definition of brain(stem) death by the Harvard 
Committee in 1968 [9], many thousands of patients have been declared dead worldwide 
each year, based on formal brain(stem) death criteria. Today, brain(stem) death is recognised 
as legal death in most western countries [10]. The causes of brain(stem) death vary, but 
approximately 80-90% of patients who develop brain(stem) death are admitted to an ICU with 
traumatic brain injury (TBI), subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH), or intracerebral haemorrhage 
(ICH) [5,11]. Other less frequent causes are post-resuscitation encephalopathy, an intracranial 
tumour, or central nervous system infections. 
Current practice in organ donation is based on the “dead-donor-rule” as described by 
Robertson [12]. As the shortage of organs has become more critical, proposals have been put 
forth to increase the potential pool of organ donors. Some of these proposals simply abandon 
the dead donor rule by redefining certain categories of patients (e.g., patients in persistent 
vegetative state [13] or anencephalic patients) as dead for donations purposes [10,14]. In 
order to improve the supply of organ donation, but not violate the dead donor rule, we have 
to look how to increase the conversion rate between potential organ donors and actual organ 
donors. Many patients with a hopeless neurological prognosis are not identified as possible 
brain dead organ donors. Other patients deteriorate between the period of possible brain 
death recognition and formal brain(stem) death diagnosis [5,15-17]. Timely referral of potential 
organ donors to representatives of an organ procurement organisation (OPO) is essential for 
this reason [18]. The decision whether or not to continue life-sustaining treatment of a patient 
with severe brain damage in the ICU is primarily dependent upon the estimated outcome. A 
large proportion of these deaths occur in the context of withdrawing life-sustaining treatment, 
especially when catastrophic neurologic injuries leave little to no chance of meaningful 
recovery [19,20]. However, when such a patient is identified as a potential organ donor, 
treatment is generally continued until brain(stem) death has been definitively established. 
Potential organ donors should therefore be identified as soon as possible, and the possible 
diagnosis of brain(stem) death should never be missed or delayed. 
This area of improvement has not been unnoticed by several national procurement 
organizations and collaborations [21,22]. The Organ Procurement and Transplantation 
Network (OPTN) in the USA developed the term “imminent neurological death” (see 
www.optn.transplant.hrsa.gov). According to article 7.1.7, as published on their website, a 
patient with imminent neurological death is defined as “a patient who is 70 years old or 
younger with severe neurological injury and requiring ventilator support who, upon clinical 
evaluation…has an absence of at least three brain stem reflexes”. The Glasgow Coma Scale 
(GCS) is for unknown reasons not incorporated in this definition. The OPTN definition is 
solely used for data submission and analysis, and is, to our best knowledge, not used for 
clinical recognition of potential organ donors. A European Consortium of organ procurement 
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organisations (the DOPKI project) funded by the European Commission tried to find a widely 
agreed methodology to estimate the potential of deceased organ donors. The goal of the 
DOPKI-project is develop Quality Assurance Programs that can be used to make international 
comparisons possible [22]. Until now there is no published peer-reviewed report of this 
methodology. Nevertheless, we strongly subscribe to the latter argument. Obtaining insight 
into organ donation performances, the strength and weakness of the donation process and to 
benchmark donation performance on a hospital, regional and national level is relevant. Early 
recognition by a clinician of a patient’s impending hopeless clinical neurological condition in 
order to preserve organs [23-25] and to facilitate organ donation is of even greater relevance. 
The gained extra time can be used to ensure that families are provided with the opportunity 
to consider organ donation based on correct information. Families have time to understand 
and accept the fact that their loved one is brain dead. In addition to this, it offers clinicians 
the opportunity to give information about brain death and the request for organ donation in 
two separate meetings, both of which can have a significant impact on the rates of consent 
[18,26]. However, the identification of a potential organ donor does not discharge a physician 
from treating the patient in the patients’ best interest. 
In this article we propose criteria on the definition for a potential organ donor, based on multi-
disciplinary consensus among experts. The goal is to propose a definition that can be used for 
clinical purposes and for retro- and prospective data analysis.
We wish to emphasise that this initiative was undertaken from the perspective of achieving a 
more consistent and reliable estimation of the number of potential organ donors and an easy-
to-use referral tool for OPOs. In this article, we will give criteria for the determination of, what 
we will call, ‘Imminent Brain Death’. We strongly state that the proposed definition should 
not be considered equivalent to ‘brain(stem) death’ and that the designation of a patient 
with imminent brain death represents no more than a certain risk estimate. Per definition, 
the assessment of imminent brain death should not lead to withdrawal of treatment. In 
fact, identifying a patient’s situation as imminent brain death may delay or cancel the option 
to withdraw life support, and add an expressed option to wait for brain death, in order to 
preserve donor organs. Treatment-limiting decisions remain the responsibility of the clinician, 
who should base his decisions on as much as possible evidence-based risk estimates, taking 
opinions of relatives and autonomy of patients into account. 
Material and methods
We organised expert meetings with representatives from the field of clinical neurology (MAK, 
HPHK), neurotraumatology (AIRM), intensive care medicine (YJdG; JB, SA, MAK, EFMW, 
EJOK), transplantation medicine (AJH), clinical intensive care ethics (EJOK), and organ 
procurement management (NEJ, HAvL). EFMW participated by e-mail. 
During these meetings, all possible criteria were discussed to identify a patient with a 
reasonable probability to become brain dead, in other words, to be in a state of imminent 
brain death. We focused on the practical usefulness of two validated coma scales (Glasgow 
Coma Scale and the FOUR Score), brainstem reflexes and respiration to define imminent 
brain death. Further we discussed criteria to determine irreversibility and futility in acute 
neurological conditions.
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Results
First, only ventilator-dependent patients admitted to an ICU with a known origin of catastrophic 
brain damage, and whose condition is considered irreversible and for whom no treatment 
possibilities are left, can fall within the definition of imminent brain death. Establishing 
irreversibility requires repeated examinations and exclusion of major confounders, such 
as effects of sedation and hypothermia. This may include multidisciplinary assessment by 
physicians in intensive care medicine, neurology and neurosurgery. 
Imminent brain death implies generalised loss of cortical function and progressive brain stem 
failure. Complete loss of consciousness is thus a prerequisite when considering imminent 
brain death. The most commonly used scale for assessment of coma is the Glasgow Coma 
Scale (GCS), which was proposed in 1974 as a practical tool for diagnosis and prognosis of 
cerebral function of patients with traumatic brain injury [27]. In most countries, the GCS is the 
gold standard for assessing the level of consciousness in patients with acute brain damage. 
The total GCS is the sum of scores in three categories: eye opening, motor response, and 
verbal response. Using the GCS, the patient with imminent brain death has no eye movement 
(E1), no motor response (M1) and no verbal response (V1). We recognise that patients in whom 
a condition of imminent brain death is suspected are mechanically ventilated, thus rendering 
reliable estimation of the verbal score nearly impossible. In the absence of any other indication 
of responsiveness, the verbal reaction can be considered absent in these patients. 
Brain stem failure can be assessed, counfounding factors (e.g. hypothermia, metabolic 
disturbances and sedation) should be excluded. Brainstem failure is determined by the 
absence of all brainstem reflexes. The most relevant brainstem reflexes to this purpose are: 
pupillary reactivity to light, corneal reflex, oculocephalic and oculovestibular responses, gag 
and cough reflex. 
First, based on the GCS and examination of brainstem reflexes, imminent brain death can be 
defined as: ‘A state in which a deeply comatose, mechanically ventilated patient, admitted to 
an ICU, with irreversible catastrophic brain damage of known origin (e.g. TBI, SAH, ICH)), has 
a GCS of 3 (E1,M1,V1) and with at least three or more absent brainstem reflexes.’
The rationale to chose three or more absent brainstem reflexes is to reflect the severity 
of brainstem lesions [28]. We opted not to establish a hierarchy or ranking of absent brain 
stem reflexes as in clinical practice different sequences of progressive brainstem reflexes 
failure may occur [25,29]. In this way every patient with some form of cerebral herniation and 
brainstem failure that can lead to brain death can be included in this definition and analysis of 
potential organ donors. 
An attractive alternative to the use of the GCS and brainstem reflexes is offered by the FOUR 
score [30-35]. The FOUR stands for Full Outline of UnResponsiviness. The FOUR score has 
four testable components, and the maximal grade in each of the categories is four (Figure 1). 
It includes the Eye response, Motor response, Brainstem reflexes, and Respiration. As the 
FOUR score includes the essential parts of the GCS, brainstem reflexes and respiration, this 
coma scale can be very useful for the determination of imminent brain death. 
In analogy with the definition of imminent brain death using the GCS, a patient with imminent 
brain death will have a FOUR score of E0 (eyelids remain closed with pain), M0 (no response 
to pain or generalised myoclonus status), B0 (pupil, corneal, and cough reflexes absent) and 
R0 (breathes at ventilator rate or apnoea). The FOUR score includes three brainstem reflexes, 
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Eye response: E4 eyelids open or opened, tracking or blinking to command; E3 eyelids open but not tracking; 
E2 eyelids closed but open to loud voice; E1 eyelids closed but open to pain; E0 eyelids remain closed with 
pain. Motor response: M4 thumbs-up, first or peace sign; M3 localising to pain; M2 flexion response to pain; M1 
extension response to pain; M0 no response to pain or generalised myoclonus status. Brainstem reflexes; B4 
pupil and corneal reflexes present; B3 one pupil wide and fixed; B2 pupil or corneal reflexes absent; B1 pupil and 
corneal reflexes absent; B0 absent pupil, corneal and cough reflex. Respiration pattern: R4 not intubated, regular 
breathing pattern; R3 not intubated, Cheyne-Stokes breathing pattern; R2 not intubated, irregular breathing; R1 
breathes above ventilator rate; R0 breathes at ventilator rate or apnea
Figure 1  |  Description of Full Outline of UnResponsivenes (FOUR) score
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pupillary response, corneal and cough reflexes, in the category brainstem reflexes; in B0 all 
three reflexes are absent, and in B1 only the pupil and corneal reflex are absent. In the category 
B1, patients can have absent pontomesencephalic reflexes but retained cough reflex and some 
respiratory drive (E0M0B1R1). These patients may or may not progress to full brain death. Loss 
of the last two points in time will make it likely that these patients will become brain dead. 
Some patients stop at E0M0B1R1 and do not progress to full brain death. For this reason, 
we propose, for the definition of imminent brain death, a FOUR score of E0M0B0R0, and not 
E0M0B1R0 or E0M0B1R1. One patient with a FOUR score of 0 is descriped, showing retained 
isolated medullary function [36]; this patient did not progress to loss of all brainstem function. 
One may conclude that predictive factors for loss of all brainstem function have not yet been 
identified. Iyer et al. [37] showed that patients with a FOUR score of 0 had a mortality of 89%; 
eight out of nine patients died.
As the FOUR score is used in many ICUs and captures information on both levels of 
consciousness and brainstem reflexes, we consider this score more useful than the GCS 
alone, when considering a diagnosis of imminent brain death.
As definition for imminent brain death we propose:  
‘A mechanically ventilated, deeply comatose patient, admitted to an ICU, with irreversible 
catastrophic brain damage of known origin (e.g. TBI, SAH, ICH). A condition of imminent 
brain death requires either a GCS of 3 and the progressive absence of at least three out of six 
brainstem reflexes, or a FOUR score of E0M0B0R0’.
Formal whole brain death or brainstem death can only be determined after conformation of 
the absence of all brainstem reflexes and ancillary tests like the EEG and apnoea test (which 
are mandatory in several EU countries).
Analysis of the pool of patients, who meet the criteria of imminent brain death, should be 
conducted in a hierarchical order (Figure 2). Some parameters, such as age and medical 
condition, are restrictive exclusion criteria. In most countries, a patient fulfilling the definition 
of imminent brain death, but who is older than e.g., 75 years, will not be considered as 
a potential organ donor. The same holds for some medical reasons for exclusion, such as 
severe viral, bacterial or fungal infections and malignant neoplasm. These factors cannot be 
modified.  After excluding the patients with these characteristics, the result is the actual pool 
of potential organ donors who fit every medical criterion to become a heart-beating organ 
donor. 
Discussion
The proposed definition can be used as point of departure for retrospective chart analysis, as 
recognition for potential organ donors for prospective determination and, derived from this, 
the estimation of the number of potential organ donors and its conversion rate in actual organ 
donors. The definition can also be used as a clinical recognition tool.
If a patient, who meets every criterion of a potential heart-beating organ, does not become 
a donor, it is de facto because of factors on a medical level or on a social level. Reasons on a 
medical level are patients who do not fulfil the formal criteria for complete brain death, are not 
considered or recognised by physicians and nurses, or who suffer from circulatory instability or 
cardiovascular arrest during the procedure. However, these patients could become non-heart 
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beating organ donors, if logistically possible, after they died of circulatory arrest. Optimisation 
of the hemodynamic system and overall physiology of patients with imminent brain death 
will decrease the number of donors lost for this reason [23,25]. Education of physicians 
and nurses has been shown to be an improvement for consent rates [38]. Reasons of non-
procurement on a social level include family refusal or prior patient refusal. These reasons are 
modifiable by education of the general population to increase awareness and understanding 
of brain death [39,40]. Targeting such education campaigns appropriately requires insight into 
the relative contribution of medical and social attitudes on non-organ procurement. 
Simpkin et al. [26] and Siminoff et al. [39] both evaluated the factors that influences relatives’ 
consent for donation of solid organs. Families were more willing to give consent for donation 
when they had been given enough information about brain death and the donation process 
to make an informed decision. The time given to families to make the decision was also an 
Figure 2  |  Flowchart of potential organ donors
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important factor in the discussion and consent process of a family. With timely recognition of 
a potential organ donor and adequate specialised care to preserve the organs for donation, 
should that be the case, it is possible to offer families information and time for ample 
discussion. 
We choose to make a more strict definition of a potential organ donor then, for example, 
the UNOS criteria. The reasoning behind this is twofold. First, with a stricter definition, used 
as clinical recognition tool and referral tool, the sparse resources of an OPO (and ICU) will 
only be deployed for those patients with the highest chance to become brain(stem) death 
and eventually, if consent is given, become a donor. Second, systematic chart reviews for 
measuring a realistic pool of potential organ donors and thus a realistic conversion rate that 
can be widely applied. We think that our proposal is open for debate by the professionals and 
procurement organisations. One of the aims of this paper is to engage a discussion about the 
potential of heart-beating organ donors in a group with a hopeless neurological outcome. 
Conclusion
In this article we propose criteria for determination of Imminent Brain Death and a practical, 
widely applicable, definition of a potential organ donor based on unambiguous criteria for 
imminent brain death, which can be seen as a precursor for organ donation. The definition of 
imminent brain death can be used as a starting point for potential organ donor recognition on 
the ICU or retrospective medical chart analysis. Further study is needed to determine how 
many patients fulfilling the definition of imminent brain death will actually become organ 
donors.
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Abstract 
Background
The donor conversion rate (DCR) in the Netherlands (~30%) is low compared to other 
countries. For reliable comparisons of DCRs, it is necessary to use a uniform definition of 
a potential heart-beating donor. Therefore, in 2010, we proposed a universal starting point 
for retrospective medical chart analysis by defining ‘Imminent Brain Death’ (IBD). In the 
Netherlands, thus far ‘Severe Brain Damage’ (SBD) was applied. The aim of this study is to 
determine if IBD leads to a more consistent and reliable estimation of the pool of potential 
heart-beating donors compared to SBD.
Methods
Medical charts of 4814 patients who died on an ICU in Dutch university hospitals between 
January 2007 and December 2009 were reviewed for potential heart-beating donors. We 
compared two different tools: SBD (old definition) and IBD (new definition), which differ in 
the number of absent brain stem reflexes.
Results
The number of potential donors in the IBD group was lower than in the SBD group, but 45.6% 
of the potential donors in the IBD group fulfilled formal brain death criteria, compared to 
33.6% in the SBD group. This results in a higher DCR in the IBD group (40% versus 29.5%).
Conclusions
The definition of IBD, as a universal starting point for medical charts analysis, leads to a more 
reliable estimation of the pool of potential heart-beating donors and a better precursor for heart-
beating donation. We would like to encourage other countries to assess our methodology, 
with the final goal to compare donation performances per country.
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Introduction
Analysing the pool of potential organ donors in the Netherlands, by reviewing medical records 
of deceased patients in intensive care units (ICU), led to the conclusion that the donor 
conversion rate (DCR) (the number of actual organ donors divided by the number of potential 
organ donors) of ~30% is low [1, 2]. For example, three large studies in the US, the UK, and 
four European countries revealed a conversion rate of 42%, 45%, and 43.2% respectively 
[3-5]. In two of these studies the primary cause of the gap between the number of potential 
donors and the number of actual donors was the high proportion of relatives who denied 
consent for donation. This same phenomenon is reflected in the Netherlands. 
Our first goal, to learn from countries with higher DCRs than the Netherlands, led to a review 
of studies from different European countries [6]. Unfortunately, the data from these studies 
could not be used for a sound comparison, as no uniform definition for a potential organ donor 
was used. The starting points for analysing the pool of potential heart-beating organ donors 
that were found in these studies ranged from patients confirmed with brain death, to severe 
brain damage with a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) of E1, M1, V-intubated without any absent 
brain stem reflexes [3-5, 7-10]. As Opdam et al. described, “Comparisons between studies 
are limited by variation in definitions of the potential donor and in the difficulty in predicting 
the likelihood of progression to brain death” [11]. A methodology to estimate the pool of 
potential heart-beating donors and to evaluate the performance in the deceased donation 
process was recommended by the DOPKI consortium in 2009 [12]. Although this was an 
important first step in the effort to come to a universal definition, there was no consensus on 
criteria for the exact starting point like the GCS and the number of absent brain stem reflexes. 
This same phenomenon is seen in a recent study of Dominquez-Gil et al., where a critical 
pathway for organ donation was introduced [13]. Although the pathway looks very complete, 
including donation after brain death and after circulatory death, there is no exact starting 
point formulated. They used as a definition of a potential brain death donor ‘a person whose 
clinical condition is suspected to fulfil brain death criteria’, but this is not specific enough. In 
the Netherlands we used ‘Severe Brain Damage’, based on a GCS of E1, M1, V-tube and at 
least one absent brain stem reflex. The question remains how many patients belong to the 
pool of potential heart-beating donors who could have evolved to fulfilment of all criteria for 
brain death. DCR is widely used as a performance indicator and in international comparisons 
for organ procurement, so standardization of the method used in its calculation is essential. 
Therefore, achievement of a more consistent and reliable estimation of the pool of potential 
heart-beating donors by establishing a universal starting point in detail that could be used for 
retrospective chart analysis is important. For this reason, in 2010, we proposed the use of 
‘Imminent Brain Death’ (IBD), as a reasonable probability to become brain dead [14]. A patient 
who fulfils the IBD definition is admitted to an ICU, mechanically ventilated, has an irreversible 
catastrophic brain damage of known origin and either a GCS of E1,M1,V-intubated (no eye 
movement, no motor response, no verbal response) with a progressive absence of at least 3 
out of 6 brain stem reflexes (pupillary reaction, corneal reflex, oculocephalic and oculovestibular 
responses, gag and cough reflex), or a FOUR Score of E0, M0, B0, R0 (Eye response, Motor 
response, Brain stem reflexes, Respiration) [14]. The FOUR Score stands for Full Outline of 
UnResponsiveness [15, 16]. A hierarchy in absent brain stem reflexes was not established, 
because in clinical practice different sequences of progressive brain stem reflexes failure may 
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occur. Therefore, every patient with some form of cerebral herniation and brain stem failure 
that can lead to brain death is included. The rationale for three or more absent brain stem 
reflexes for the definition of IBD is to reflect the severity of brain stem failure [14]. In a recent 
study it was demonstrated that the definition of IBD appears to be a more appropriate and 
practical tool for identifying potential heart-beating organ donors [17], compared to ‘imminent 
neurological death’ as defined by the Organ Procurement Transplantation Network in the 
USA (see http://optn.transplant.hrsa.gov). From the universal applicable starting point of IBD, 
restrictive exclusion criteria, like age and absolute contraindications to organ donation, are 
adjusted in a hierarchical order to obtain the pool of potential heart-beating donors. From this 
pool of potential donors the reasons for non-procurement can be analysed. This study [17] 
was conducted in a single university hospital, and did not include the, in the Netherlands, 
commonly used starting point for heart-beating donation defined by SBD. The IBD definition 
is stricter than the SBD definition and differs in the number of absent brain stem reflexes 
(minimal one for SBD and minimal three for IBD). 
The main goal of this study is comparing the two sets of criteria to determine if IBD leads to 
a more consistent and reliable estimation of the pool of potential heart-beating donors. The 
definition of IBD will be applied to a data set of ICU deaths on a national level.
Subjects and methods
Between 2007 and 2009 data collection from the medical charts of patients who died on an 
ICU in seven of the eight university hospitals in the Netherlands was performed by in-house 
transplant coordinators. One university hospital was excluded from our study because there 
was incompleteness of data. The last known medical information before death of the patient 
was leading for reviewing potential organ donors. This included the GCS and the number of 
absent brain stem reflexes, if applicable. When confounding factors for brain stem failure 
were found (e.g. hypothermia, metabolic disturbances and sedation), the case was excluded 
for the potential donor pool. The collected data were entered in a web-based application of 
the Dutch Transplant Foundation. 
We selected deceased patients aged 75 years or younger (upper age limit for organ donation 
during the study period), because in our data set we do not have medical information of 
deceased patients above the age of 75 years, as these medical records were not reviewed. 
Therefore, insight in all patients fulfilling the criteria of IBD without age limit is not possible 
in this study. Our selection continued with patients who were medically ventilated, and 
had no restrictive exclusion criteria / ‘medical contraindication’ for organ donation (e.g. 
unknown cause of death, unknown identity, non treatable sepsis, malignancy except some 
brain tumours, active viral infections, active tuberculosis and anencephaly). We applied two 
different definitions of a potential heart-beating organ donor:
1.  ‘Severe Brain Damage’ (SBD: old definition). A patient in this definition is admitted to an 
ICU, is mechanically ventilated, suffered severe and irreversible brain damage, as defined 
by a GCS of E1, M1, V-intubated and has absence of at least one brain stem reflex. These 
patients had no medical contraindication to organ donation, and were under the age of 76 
years [2]. 
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2.  ‘Imminent Brain Death’ (IBD: new definition). A patient in this definition is admitted to 
an ICU, is mechanically ventilated, and suffered irreversible catastrophic brain damage of 
known origin and has a GCS of E1, M1, V-intubated and the absence of at least 3 out of 6 
brain stem reflexes. 
From the pool of potential heart-beating organ donors the pool of heart-beating organ donors 
can be derived in case formal brain death is determined. When brain death is not determined 
it is because of medical (e.g. no fulfilment of all brain death criteria) or social reasons of non-
procurement (e.g. early family refusal).
We analysed the cohort of patients from the two different starting points and compared IBD 
with SBD in relation to DCRs. The analysis includes the number of patients confirmed with 
brain death, and if no fulfilment of all criteria for brain death, the reasons why. 
Results
In total 4814 patients died in the study period of whom 3792 aged 75 years or younger. From 
the 3719 mechanically ventilated patients 3160 were not suitable for heart-beating organ 
donation because of restrictive exclusion criteria. The remaining 559 patients form the basis 
for our analysis.
Severe Brain Damage
In total 559 patients were regarded as potential heart-beating organ donors after applying 
the SBD definition. Table 1 shows the demographics of this group divided over the years 
2007-2009. Of this cohort the admission diagnosis was in majority stroke (subarachnoid 
haemorrhage, intracerebral haemorrhage, cerebral infarction) (57.4%, 321/559) and Traumatic 
Brain Injury (TBI) (19.3%, 108/559). The admission diagnosis ‘other’ consists of multiple 
diagnoses, such as ‘intoxication’, ‘gun shot / stab wound’, ‘drowning’, and ‘suicide’. 
In 188 patients, 33.6% of all 559 potential heart-beating donors, formal brain death was 
determined, leading to165 actual heart-beating organ donations. The DCR of potential heart-
beating donors based on SBD was 29.5% (165/559). In 11 cases families objected to heart-
beating but not to non-heart-beating donation and organs of all of these donors were procured 
in a non-heart-beating procedure.
Imminent Brain Death
Of our cohort of 559 potential heart-beating donors according to the SBD definition, 412 
patients met the more strict IBD-GCS criteria and were regarded as potential heart-beating 
organ donors after applying the IBD definition (Figure 1). The admission diagnosis of these 
patients was in majority stroke (58.5%, 241/412) and TBI (18%, 74/412). In 45.6% (188/412) 
of the potential donors formal brain death was determined leading to 165 actual heart-beating 
donors. The DCR based on IBD-GCS was 40% (165/412). In 7 cases families objected to 
heart-beating donation but not to non-heart-beating donation and organs of these donors 
were procured (data not shown).
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Although table 1 shows differences per year in the SBD group compared to the IBD group for 
the variables age, sex and admission diagnosis, no significantly differences were seen in the 
total numbers for the years 2007-2009.
Reasons for non-procurement before and after brain death
After analysing the reasons for non-procurement of the potential donor pool before fulfilment 
of all brain death criteria, according to the two assessment tools (SBD and IBD), family refusal 
was the most important reason in both groups (32% versus 29.4%) (Figure 1). Medical 
reasons of non-procurement were: no fulfilment of all formal brain death criteria, circulatory 
instability, cardiac arrest, and legal incapacity (in total 19.9% (111/559) in the SBD-group and 
14.8% (61/412) in the IBD-group)).
Reasons for non-procurement after formal brain dead were; family refusal (n=11), eventually 
medically unsuitable donors (n=6), patient refusal as registered in the Donor Register (n=2), 
sudden cardiac/circulatory arrest (n=2), refusal by coroner (n=1), and no medical suitable 
recipient (n=1).
Table 1 |  Demographics and admission diagnosis of deceased patients in the group ‘severe brain damage’ 
(SBD) and ‘imminent brain death’ (IBD)
2007 2008 2009 Total
SBD IBD SBD IBD SBD IBD SBD IBD
Total 192 140 181 135 186 137 559 412
Age, year (± SD) 46.6 
(17.2)
46.2 
(17.3)
46.5 
(17.6)
46.1 
(18.5)
47.2 
(17.7)
45.9 
(17.8)
46.7 
(17.5)
46.0 
(17.8)
Female sex, % (no.) 46.9 
(90 )
50.7 
(71)
48.4 
(90)
42.9 
(58)
43.6 
(79)
46.7 
(64)
46.3 
(259)
46.8 
(193)
Admission diagnosis:
Stroke 118 88 93 67 110 86 321 241
Traumatic brain injury 33 25 36 24 39 25 108 74
Multi-trauma 21 13 16 12 10 7 47 32
Post-anoxic 
encephalopathy
3 2 15 13 13 9 31 24
Other 17 12 21 19 14 10 52 41
GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale.
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Discussion
In this study we compared two assessment tools for identifying the pool of potential heart-
beating donors; SBD and IBD. We tested the IBD definition on a national level, by analysing 
data obtained in seven Dutch university hospitals, which form an addition to the single center 
study described earlier [17]. Our aim was to study if IBD as a starting point to determine 
donor conversion leads to a more consistent and reliable estimation of the pool of potential 
heart-beating donors compared to SBD. As explained in our article [14] the pool of potential 
donors can be derived from the total group of patients who meet the criteria of IBD after 
adjusting restrictive exclusion criteria in a hierarchical order (age and medical contraindication). 
The observation that in the IBD group 45.6% of the potential heart-beating donors were 
determined brain death, compared to 33.6% in the SBD group is related to the fact that for the 
IBD definition more brain stem reflexes must be absent, and therefore reflects more severe 
brain failure. The main reason for non-procurement was the high proportion of families who 
refused consent for donation in both the IBD and SBD group. As visible in figure 1, a great 
number of families was requested for organ donation early in the clinical course, even before 
formal brain death. As published in a number of articles the high numbers of family refusals 
is a bottleneck in the donation performance of the Netherlands [1, 2, 6]. Thus far, these rates 
could not be compared to other hospitals or countries because of differences in the definition 
of a potential donor. After applying IBD as a universal starting point, the family refusal rate 
can be determined in a more uniform way. The possible differences between countries in 
the moment of approaching families for donation are wiped-out when using IBD. Although, 
still a uniform definition for ‘refusal rate’ would be useful. Not only to know if prior patients 
objection as registered in the Donor Register should be in- or excluded in this definition. Also 
to know whether the number of refusals should be divided by the total number of potential 
donors, or by the number of families approached.
The stricter IBD definition proved to be a better precursor for heart-beating organ donation 
than SBD, and therefore a more realistic estimation of the pool of potential heart-beating 
organ donors. However, it has to be discussed that using a more stringent definition like 
IBD has a small risk. It is conceivable that a few potential donors can be missed using this 
definition for retrospective chart review. That raises the question what is the best strategy for 
screening potential heart-beating donors. Taking the chance of loosing a few potential donors, 
or including a number of patients to the potential pool who would never become a heart-
beating donor. In our opinion the more realistic the pool of potential heart-beating donors the 
better data can be used for international comparison. 
Looking at the DCR for heart-beating donation, the IBD-definition shows a significant higher 
rate (40%) than the SBD definition (29.5%). On the other hand, the IBD definition identified 
7 potential non-heart-beating donors (donation after circulatory/cardiac death), instead of 
11 potential non-heart-beating donors who were identified according to the SBD definition. 
Therefore the IBD definition is a reliable assessment tool for identifying potential heart-
beating donors, but is not intended for the use of identify the total pool of non-heart-beating 
donors. Potential non-heart-beating donors can also occur in the group of patients who did not 
fulfil the SBD criteria. In these cases the medical treatment is futile, and non-heart-beating 
donation is than an alternative way to donate organs [25]. After withdrawal of life-sustaining 
treatment and mechanical ventilation, circulatory arrest is expected. When death occurs 
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within a certain amount of time, the kidneys, liver, and lungs can be donated. These are 
the so-called Maastricht category III controlled non-heart-beating donors. During the study 
period in the 7 university hospitals, in total 99 non-heart-beating organ donors were procured. 
Therefore, an additional uniform definition for the pool of potential non-heart-beating should 
be proposed, which is necessary to develop an appropriate assessment tool for identifying 
these kinds of organ donors.
The IBD definition measures a more realistic pool of potential heart-beating donors and a 
more accurate DCR compared to the SBD definition. When the DCRs in our study reveal such 
a difference, what does this tell us about the rates in other studies? 
Figure 1  |  Flowchart of the assessment tools SBD and IBD for identifying potential heart-beating organ donors
IBD, imminent brain death; GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale, BSR, brainstem reflex; DR, Donor Register; HB, heart-
beating; POD, potential organ donor; BD, brain death.
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Limitations of this study
First, the medical charts of patients in this study were reviewed by ten in-hospital transplant 
coordinators. It is conceivable that not everyone assessed the medical information in the 
exact same way, although data entry into the application was conform one standardized 
format. Furthermore, the medical records did not always give detailed information on the 
neurological assessment, so the full number of potential heart-beating organ donors could be 
underestimated. To limit this possibility, an external audit was performed.
The FOUR-Score, as alternative IBD definition [14], is not (yet) used (on a large scale) in ICUs 
in the Netherlands, so we only reviewed the data on IBD based on the GCS.
Conclusion
This study shows that Imminent Brain Death (IBD), as a starting point for retrospective 
chart analysis, forms a more reliable estimation of the pool of potential heart-beating donors 
compared to the Severe Brain Damage (SBD) definition. We would like to encourage other 
countries to use IBD as an assessment tool for donor recognition and comparison of donation 
performances of hospitals or countries. This makes international comparison of DCRs 
possible in the future. Therefore, further work is needed, to ensure that IBD is both reliable 
and generalizable to different settings in various countries. IBD can than become the common 
accepted starting point for retrospective chart analyses of deceased patients in ICU.
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Appointing ‘trained donation practitioners’ 
results in a higher family consent rate in the 
Netherlands; a multicenter study
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Abstract
Background 
The consent process for organ and tissue donation is complex, both for families and 
professionals. To help professionals in broaching this subject we performed a multicenter 
study.
Methods 
We compared family consent to donation in three hospitals between December 2007 and 
December 2009. In the intervention hospital, ‘trained donation practitioners’ (TDP) guided 66 
families throughout the time in the ICU until a decision regarding donation had been reached. 
In the first control hospital, without any family guidance or training, 107 families were 
approached. In the second control hospital ‘hostesses’, who were not trained in donation 
questions, supported 99 families during admittance. A total of 272 families were requested to 
donate. We primarily compared consent rates, but also asked families about their experiences 
through a questionnaire.
Results 
Family consent rate was significantly higher in the intervention hospital: 57.6% (38/66), than 
in the control hospitals: 34.6% (37/107) and 39.4% (39/99). The 69% response rate to the 
questionnaire - ~5 months after death -, showed no confounding variables that could have 
influenced the consent rate.
Conclusions 
Appointing TDPs in the intervention hospital to guide families during admittance and the 
donation decision-making process, results in higher family consent rates.
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Introduction
The consent process for organ and tissue donation is difficult and complex. Not only for 
relatives who have to make decisions under emotionally stressful circumstances, but also 
for professionals who must ask the family about the intentions of the deceased in relation 
to donation. The Dutch Organ and Tissue Donation Act requires physicians to consult the 
donor register (DR), which comprises all medically suitable organ and tissue donors before 
they approach the family. The DR is part of an opting-in system, requiring the donor or the 
family to explicitly consent to donation. The DR allows four registration options: ‘consent 
(specified for which organs and tissues)’, ‘objection’, ‘decision by next of kin’, and ‘decision 
by a specific person’. In the Netherlands, 5.3 million (38%) of the 14.1 million Dutch citizens 
over the age of 12 have registered their preferences in the DR [1]. Approximately 60% of all 
eligible donors did not register in the DR; in those cases consultation of the DR shows ‘no 
registration’ [2]. When a patient who is eligible for donation is admitted to an Intensive Care 
Unit (ICU), the DR is consulted first. If the DR shows no ‘objection’ or ‘no registration’, the 
relatives are approached to consent to donation. However, if a potential donor’s preference is 
not registered, we do not know whether the patient ever discussed donation with relatives. 
Without knowing the deceased’s wishes about donation, it is difficult for the bereaved to 
realize the interests of patients on the waiting list for transplantation, even though it has 
been shown that donation can help reduce grief in the longer term [3-5]. In many countries, 
relatives frequently refuse donation if the potential donor’s preference is not known [6-11]. 
These figures are slightly better for some other countries [12,13]. In the Netherlands, family 
refusal is the main reason for losing potential donors. In 2010, 52% of all the families who 
were approached for organ donation refused. The refusal rate for tissue donation was 68% 
[2].  These percentages exclude DR ‘objection’ cases. 
For professionals it is not easy to request donation, especially because it is no daily routine 
given the relatively low number of potential donors - there are approximately 215 organ donors 
(~12.3 p.m.p.) and 1500 tissue donors per year in the entire country [2]. In practice, in the 
Netherlands, an ICU physician (intensivist) asks for organ donation, while a medical resident 
asks for tissue donation, without any support of a transplant coordinator. The transplant 
coordinator only contacts the relatives after they have given consent for organ donation. 
Transplant coordinators have no role in tissue donation. 
Other studies into improving consent rates primarily focus on the request for donation, for 
example by (in-house) staff from organ procurement organizations or staff experienced in 
requesting consent for donation participating in the request process [14-18]. However, it has 
been shown that this type of ‘collaborative requesting’, in other words, the patient’s clinician 
and a transplant coordinator jointly requesting organ donation, does not sufficiently increase 
the consent rate [19]. A ‘long-contact’ strategy may be more effective. The amount of time 
spent with the relatives might be more important than the actual topics discussed in the 
lead-up to a request for donation [20,21]. One hospital therefore decided to set up a special 
team of ICU nurses and trained them according to the ‘Communication about Donation’ 
program, to provide long-contact guidance to relatives. Our intention was to study whether 
the combination of long-term contact and training would be decisive in increasing consent 
rates. We therefore included two other control hospitals in our study, one hospital with 
some form of family guidance but without training, and another hospital without any extra 
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family guidance or training. Furthermore, we evaluated the families’ feelings about the entire 
donation consent process, by asking them to complete a questionnaire.
Materials and methods
Study set-up 
To understand the high family-refusal rate better and to help professionals broach the subject 
of donation with relatives, the Dutch Transplant Foundation conducted a pilot study between 
December 2007 and December 2009. We developed a training program called ‘Communication 
about Donation’ [11]. There have been similar training programs in the Netherlands in the 
past, European Donor Hospital Education Program (EDHEP) [22], but the present one meets 
the latest educational insights.
We selected three hospitals for our study, on the basis of average hospital size and expected 
numbers of organ and tissue donors. None of these hospitals had a transplant program. There 
was one hospital in the Netherlands with a special team of fourteen part-time or former ICU 
nurses, we called this the ‘intervention hospital’ (IH). The nurses assisted the relatives of 
all patients throughout the period of admittance in the ICU, and thus had long-term contact 
with the families. The nurses were, however, not part of the treatment team and, before 
the pilot started, they were not involved in the donation consent process. The intervention 
consisted of training the nurses in ‘communication about donation’. Prior to training, all the 
nurses took part in a written assessment involving 34 questions on different topics, such as 
their competency in communication skills and techniques, knowledge about organ and tissue 
donation, and dealing with grieving bereaved. We incorporated the results of the assessment 
in the training to focus on specific areas of need. The training consisted of the following 
components; a practical training in communication skills and techniques, including role-playing 
with actors, and clinical instruction lessons in the practice of organ and tissue donation. After 
completing our training, the nurses were ‘trained donation practitioners’ (TDP). A TDP is 
always available, 24 h a day. If a patient becomes an eligible donor, a TDP guides the relatives 
through the donation consent process. TDPs not only provide information about donation, but 
also emotional support. This method can be seen as a ‘long-contact strategy’: TDPs spend 
4 h (or less when appropriate) with the family until a well-considered decision on donation 
has been made. During the pilot, a psychologist organized supervision sessions based on 
evaluation forms completed by the TDP after each guidance process. Halfway through the 
pilot, we organized a 1-day follow-up training. 
In the present study, we compared the intervention hospital (IH) with two control hospitals 
(CH). One CH had no special professionals providing care to a patient’s relatives in case of 
an acute or planned admission to the ICU and donation was requested without any trained 
support. The second control hospital (CHwH) employed ‘hostesses’. They were, however, 
not trained in any special program and had not been trained in the subject of donation. A 
hostess was available during the day to answer relatives’ questions and arrange appointments 
with the physician in charge. Hostesses only provided nonmedical information, and after a 
potential donor had died, they had no specific role in the donation decision process.
Before we started the present study, the Medical Ethical Board of all three hospitals approved 
participation in this study.
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Study evaluation
Hospital donation coordinators reviewed the medical records of all the patients who died in 
the three ICUs for eligible organ and/or tissue donors. We included in our evaluation all the 
deceased - except the ones with an ‘objection’ registration in the DR - whose relatives had 
been asked for organ and/or tissue donation. We first evaluated the effect of intervention 
on the relatives’ consent to donation and compared these results to the control hospitals. 
In addition, we subsequently also evaluated the relatives’ experiences in the three hospitals 
through a questionnaire. A donation coordinator of the hospital (who had had no role at all 
in approaching the relatives for consent to donation in any of the participating hospitals) 
approached the family by telephone ~6 weeks after the donation request. He asked the 
family for permission to pass on their address to a researcher. The researcher asked the 
relative who figured in the medical chart as first representative to complete a questionnaire. 
Four months after the patient had died; this relative received a letter accompanied by a reply 
card and questionnaire. Most relatives (69%) responded immediately, and returned the 
completed questionnaire. If the questionnaire showed that more members of a family had 
been present during the donation conversations, we also asked these other family members 
to respond to the questionnaire. These additional responses - 41 completed questionnaires - 
showed no significant differences compared with the questionnaires completed by the first 
representative, and were therefore excluded from our analysis. 
Questionnaire
We developed the questionnaire in collaboration with the faculty of medical psychology of 
Erasmus MC University Hospital Rotterdam. A questionnaire comprised 27 questions - with 
four additional questions for the IH to evaluate the guidance by the TDP - divided into three 
sections. We covered several factors that may have influenced the decision-making process, 
as identified in many studies [15,19,20,22-26]. These factors include:
- Sex and age of potential donor [15,20,24]
- Satisfaction with health care [20,24,25]
- The professional(s) approaching the family [19,20,22,26]
- Information given about donation [20,23,24,25]
- Knowing the deceased wishes [15,20,23,24,25,26]
- Agreement between family members [15,20]
In the fist section, we evaluated the respondents’ socio-demographic profiles on the basis 
of the following items; sex, age, education, relation to the potential donor, and length of 
time between the (potential) donor’s death and family’s response to the questionnaire. The 
respondent’s country of birth was asked and that of his parents. 
In the second section, we evaluated satisfaction with health care and items that may affect 
the donation request process. We assessed whether the respondents were satisfied with 
the hospital care provided by the health-care professionals. Not only during admittance, 
but also at the moment of the death of their loved one, and at the moment the physician 
requested donation. The donation request process was evaluated on the basis of the number 
of professionals attending the request and whether donation had been requested for organs 
or tissues, or for organs and tissues. We also asked the respondents whether there had been 
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sufficient opportunity to ask questions and if the obtained information contributed to a well-
considered donation decision. 
In the third section, we focused on factors that may affect the decision-making process. 
The questions dealt with subjects such as whether donation had ever been discussed, and 
if the respondent knew whether the donor’s preferences were registered in the DR. The 
role of religion in the decision-making process was also investigated. If more members of a 
family had been present at the donation request, we inquired after the general agreement 
among these relatives about the donation decision. The final question addressed whether the 
respondent would make the same decision again.
Data analysis
To identify significant differences in the percentages of family consent for the three hospitals, 
we performed a two-tailed chi-square test. To prevent a positive effect from the cases with 
‘consent’ in the DR, we excluded this category and analyzed family consent rate again. We 
assessed differences in the potential donors’ sex and age by a chi-squared test for categorical 
variables and a one-way ANOVA for interval variables. 
We analyzed the responses to the questionnaire to identify possible differences between 
the hospitals, other than the TDP, that could explain discrepancies in the consent rates. We 
examined univariate relationships between the questionnaire items for the three hospitals 
using a two-tailed chi-squared test for categorical variables and a one-way ANOVA for interval 
variables. For questions measuring the respondents’ level of satisfaction or agreement a 
4-point Likert scale ranging from 1 to 4 was used (very dissatisfied to very satisfied, and fully 
disagree to fully agree). Higher scores indicate a higher level of satisfaction or agreement. All 
data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 19.0, 
Nieuwegein, the Netherlands). The family consent rates for organ and/or tissue donation, 
after excluding ‘objection’ in the DR, were analyzed for the years preceding the study period 
(2004 -2006) to calculate differences from baseline.
Results
In total, 1285 patients died in the three hospitals’ ICUs, 1075 of them were younger than 80 
years (Figure 1). During the study period, 80 was the maximum age for donation. Of the 336 
potential donors, 52 were excluded on the grounds of ‘objection’ being registered in the DR. 
The total number of families approached for donation was 272 out of 284 eligible donors.
Higher consent rate in intervention hospital
We analyzed the outcome of all 272 requests for organ and tissue donation (Figure 1). Sixty-
six of these were in the IH, 107 in the CH, and 99 in the CHwH. The family consent rate 
was significantly higher in the IH (57.6%). Further sub-analysis showed that after dividing 
the responses into requests for tissue or organ donation, the only significant difference was 
the higher consent rate for organs in the IH (60%) compared to the CH (32.7%) (P < 0.022) 
(data not shown). After excluding potential donors with ‘consent’ registered in the DR, the 
family consent rate in the IH (45.1%) was significantly higher than in the CH (21.7%) and in 
the CHwH (26.3%) (Figure 1). The average family consent rates (excluding potential donors 
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with ‘objection’ registered in the DR) for the years 2004-2006 were 37.5% (39/104) for the 
IH, 34.2% (62/181) for the CH, and 29.2% (43/147) for the CHwH. The two-sided chi-square 
test showed no significant difference between the hospitals (P = 0.371). When these data 
are compared to the consent rate in the pilot period, only the IH showed a significantly higher 
rate (P = 0.010).
IH, Intervention hospital; CH, Control hospital; CHwH, Control hospital with hostesses; DR, Donor Register.
*One family approached, no data on consultation of DR available. aRelationship evaluated using chi-square test: 
Family consent (A) IH versus CH P = 0.003, IH versus CHwH P = 0.022. bRelationship evaluated using chi-
square test: Family consent (B) IH versus CH P = 0.004, IH versus CHwH P = 0.026.
(IH) (CH) (CHwH) Total
Figure 1  |  Overview of the process from a patient dying in ICU, to family consent to donation (December 
2007-2009)
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Potential donors’ demographic profiles, families’ responses to questionnaires, and 
respondent’ characteristics 
Table 1 summarizes the potential donors’ socio-demographic profiles, showing a significantly 
lower percentage of deceased males in the CH than in the CHwH, and a significantly lower 
age of the potential donors in the CH than in the IH and the CHwH. We were able to reach by 
telephone 239 (88%) of the 272 families requested to donate (Table 1). Eighty seven percent 
(207/239) agreed to pass on their addresses to a researcher in order to receive a questionnaire; 
this corresponds to response rate of 73.2% in the IH, 65.1% in the CH, and 69.2% in the 
Table 1 |  Potential donors’ demographic profiles, families’ responses to the questionnaire, and respondents’ 
characteristics
Total number of  
potential donors 
n = 272
Intervention 
hospital 
(n = 66)
Control 
hospital 
(n = 107)
Control 
hospital with 
hostesses 
(n = 99)
P-value for 
difference
Sex potential donor Male 58% Male 49% Male 66% P = 0.047*
Age potential donor (SD) 63.4 (13.6) 53.0 (16.6) 64.2 (11.2) P < 0.001†
Total number of families 
approached for donation 
66 107 99 Total 
n = 272
Number of families reached 
by phone
64 (97%) 95 (88.8%) 80 (80.8%) 239 (88%)
Number of families willing to 
pass on address
56 (87.5%) 86 (89.5%) 65 (81.3%) 207 (87%)
Response to questionnaire 41 (73.2%) 56 (65.1%) 45 (69.2%) 142 (69%)
Consent for donation 30 (73.2%) 29 (51.8%) 24 (53.3%) 83 (58%)
Refusal against donation 11 (26.8%) 27 (48.2%) 21 (46.7%) 59 (42%)
Total response to 
questionnaire
n = 142
41 56 45 P-value for 
difference
Sex respondents Male 34% Male 52% Male 29% P = 0.046*
Age respondents  
Missing
57.5 (14.4) 
2
51.4 (12.4) 
0
57.4 (11.0) 
0
P = 0.023†
Relationship to deceased
- Spouse
Other relationships:
- Child
- Sibling
- Parent
- Other
25 (61%)
9 (21.9%)
3 (7.3%)
2 (4.9%)
2 (4.9%)
25 (44.6%)
15 (26.8%)
5 (9%)
9 (16%)
2 (3.6%)
28 (62.2%)
10 (22.2%)
4 (8.8%)
1 (2.2%)
2 (4.4%)
P = 0.114*
Time in months between 
death of the potential donor 
and return questionnaire (SD)
4.41
(1.183)
4.68 
(1.177) 
6.04 
(1.551) P < 0.001†
*Relationship evaluated using chi-square test. †Relationship evaluated using one-way ANOVA.
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CHwH (Table 1). Of all respondents, 83 (58%) consented to donation and 59 (42%) refused. 
Fifty-five respondents gave additional information in the questionnaire about their reasons for 
refusing. The main remarks were; ‘deceased assumed to refuse’ (n = 19), ‘not prepared for 
request’ (n = 12), ‘relatives against donation’ (n = 11), and ‘maintenance of body integrity’ (n = 
8). The respondents’ demographic profiles showed that more females than males responded 
to the questionnaire, except in the CH (Table 1). The respondents’ mean age was 52.3 years 
(range: 18-82 years), with a significantly lower age in the CH. Nearly all respondents were 
born in the Netherlands (≥ 96%) as were both parents (overall ≥ 92%) (data not shown). 
Education levels did not differ significantly between the hospitals. Relationships to the 
deceased were comparable, although in the CH there were more parents. For the CHwH, 
the mean length of time between the potential donor’s death and the response to the 
questionnaire was significantly longer. This hospital participated a few months later.
Table 2  |  Respondents’ satisfaction with care given and factors that may affect the donation request process 
Total response to questionnaire 
n = 142
Intervention 
hospital 
(n = 41)
Control 
hospital 
(n = 56)
Control 
hospital with 
hostesses 
(n = 45)
P-value for 
difference
Satisfaction*
-   about admission period in hospital 
missing 
-   with the care at the moment of death 
missing
-   with the way the physician  
requested donation  
missing
82.9% (34/41)
0
92.6% (38/41)
0
97.3% (36/37)
4
92.6% (50/54)
2
92.8% (52/56)
0
96.2% (51/53)
3
93.2% (41/44)
1
93.2% (41/44)
1
92.5% (37/40)
5
P = 0.468§
P = 0.188§
P = 0.263§
Number of ICU professionals present 
during request, apart from physician
TDP
ICU nurse
Chaplin/Other
100% (41/41)
29.3% (12/41) 
2.4% (1/41)
0
75% (42/56) 
7.1% (4/56)
0
71.1% (32/45) 
4.4% (2/45)
Donation requested for:
Tissues only
Organs and/or tissues
I do not know†
15 (38.5%) 
24 (61.5%)
2 
11 (20.8%) 
42 (79.2%)
3 
12 (30.8%) 
27 (69.2%)
6 
P = 0.173§
Agreement‡
Information during the donation 
conversation enabled us to make a well-
considered decision 
Not applicable† (decision beforehand)
Missing
97% (33/34)
2
5
86.5% (42/52)
3
1
83.8% (31/37)
4
4
P = 0.168§
TDP, trained donation practitioners; ICU, intensive care unit. *Measured using a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 
very dissatisfied (1) to very satisfied (4). The proportion of outcomes 3 and 4 in the total response per hospital 
is shown. †The options ‘I don’t know’ / ‘Not applicable’ were excluded from the statistical analysis. ‡Measured 
using a 4-point Likert scale ranging from fully disagree (1) to fully agree (4). The proportion of outcomes 3 and 4 
in the total response per hospital is shown. §Relationship evaluated using chi-square test.
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Table 3 |  Factors that may have affected the decision-making process 
Total 
n = 142
Intervention 
hospital 
(n = 41)
Control 
hospital
(n = 56)
Control 
hospital with 
hostesses 
(n = 45)
P-value for 
difference
Donation discussed in the past
Yes
Missing
29 (70.7%) 
0
38 (67.9%) 
0
31 (70.4%) 
 1
P = 0.120*
Do you know if potential 
donor registered donation 
preferences in the DR
Yes
I don’t know†
Missing
15 (38.5%) 
2 
0
22 (47.8%)
10 
0
16 (40%)
4 
1
P = 0.897*
*Relationship evaluated using chi-square test. †The option ‘I don’t know’ was excluded from the statistical 
analysis.
Table 4 |  Responders’ opinion about guidance and information given by the trained donation practitioner (TDP) 
in the IH; for those who consented to donation and those who refused donation 
Total 
n = 41
Consent 
(n = 30)
Refusal 
(n = 11)
Satisfaction with guidance TDP
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied
Missing
15 (57.7%)
9 (34.6%)
2 (7.7%)
0
4
5 (50%)
4 (40%)
1 (10%)
0
1
Information given by TDP
Very clear
Clear
Unclear
Very unclear
Missing
11 (44%)
13 (52%)
1 (4%)
0
5
3 (30%)
6 (60%)
1 (10%)
0
1
Satisfaction with information given with the request for donation
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied
Missing
8 (33.3%)
16 (66.7%)
0
0
6
2 (20%)
8 (80%)
0
0
1
Additional information played a role in decision-making process
Yes
No
Missing
6 (24%)
19 (76%)
5
0
10 (100%)
1
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Satisfaction with health care and factors that may affect the donation request 
process
We analyzed the respondents’ level of satisfaction with hospital care for three items (Table 2). 
The proportion of outcomes 3 and 4 on the 4-point Likert scale showed a high satisfaction in 
all participating hospitals. No significant differences were observed. 
The number of ICU nurses attending the request for donation was the highest in the CH. In 
the IH, more families who had been requested for tissues than for organs responded to the 
questionnaire than in the CH. In all three hospitals, the respondents had the opportunity to ask 
questions. This was answered positively by 94.6% in the IH, 88.7% in the CH, and 93% in the 
CHwH (data not shown). We analyzed the respondents’ level of agreement on the question 
‘whether a well-considered decision could be made on the basis of the information obtained 
during the donation conversation’. The proportion of outcomes 3 and 4 on the 4-point Likert 
scale was highest in the IH (97%) (Table 2). If a respondent had made the donation decision 
beforehand, the questionnaire showed ‘not applicable’.
Factors that may have affected the decision-making process
Approximately 69% of all respondents had previously discussed donation with their loved one 
(Table 3). Approximately 42% of all respondents confirmed they knew whether the donation 
preference of the potential donor had been registered in the DR. Religion played a minor role 
in the decision-making process, it affected only one respondent in the IH, five in the CH, and 
three in the CHwH (data not shown). When more family members had attended the donation 
request, agreement between these relatives was 100% in the IH and CHwH, and 88.5% in 
the CH (data not shown). The final question - whether respondents would make the same 
decision again - was answered positively by 90% in the IH, 92.7% in the CH, and 83.7% in 
the CHwH (data not shown). 
The questionnaire for the IH contained four additional variables concerning the presence of 
a TDP. Satisfaction with guidance was high (> 90%), irrespective of whether the respondent 
consented to or refused donation (Table 4). The information provided was clear (≥ 90%) and 
the content was satisfying to all respondents. The additional information played a role in the 
decision-making process for 24% (6/25) of the families who consented to donation.
Discussion
The Dutch Transplant Foundation performed a multicenter study by training an existing 
special group of former or part-time ICU nurses in ‘Communication about Donation’. All 
these professionals had intensive contact with the next of kin from the moment the patient’s 
admission to the ICU, without being part of the treatment team. We examined the hypothesis 
that training and appointing TDPs on an intensive care unit would result in a higher family 
consent rate. We found that the overall consent rate in the IH was indeed significantly higher 
than in the two control hospitals. 
We analyzed various factors in all three hospitals to be sure that no confounding variables 
could have influenced the consent rate. Although we found a significantly lower age of 
potential donors in the CH, higher ages turned out to be associated with a higher family 
refusal rate. It is therefore unlikely that a lower donor age had a negative influence [27,28]. 
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The significantly lower percentage of males in the CH could have affected the consent rate, 
but the overall consent rate for male donors was not significantly higher than for female 
donors (42.6% vs. 41%) (data not shown). Therefore, we assume that the potential donor’s 
sex had no significant effect.
The respondents’ profiles differ significantly with respect to ‘length of time between the 
potential donor’s death and the family’s response to the questionnaire’. This finding cannot 
have influenced the consent rate, as the request for donation always occurred around the 
time of death of the potential donor. However, it is conceivable that it could have had an effect 
on the respondent’s recollection of items in the questionnaire. Our hypothesis that families 
in the IH would be more satisfied was not confirmed. Questionnaires for all participating 
hospitals recorded high satisfaction scores. Although higher consent rates were indeed 
achieved by the IH appointing TDPs, relatives were not more satisfied.
Whether the relatives knew the deceased’ wishes regarding donation could also have 
influenced the consent rate [25,26,29-32]. No significant differences were seen between 
the hospitals, except with regard to the general agreement between family members about 
the donation decision (data not shown). According to Rodrigue et al., family disagreement is 
associated with a higher number of refusals. However, because of the small numbers in the 
CH this could not have had a major effect on the consent rate [20].
Our study faced several limitations. Of all the families concerned, 12% could not be reached 
by telephone and we were therefore unable to request them to participate in the study. The 
time between the request for donation and completing the questionnaire was approximately 
5 months. Because of this time gap, it is conceivable that the relatives’ recollections were not 
always accurate. In addition, the results of the questionnaires may have a selection bias, as 
the respondents include more families who consented to donation. Furthermore, this study 
was not randomized, like the ACRE study in the United Kingdom [19]. There were too many 
practical problems to randomize this study, and we therefore included two control hospitals 
in the study.
The present study is unique in our Dutch system. So far, no other study proved a positive 
effect on family consent rate. Compared to other countries, the Netherlands has no experience 
with the standard availability of transplant coordinators for collaborative requesting. In Spain, 
intensivists are also transplant coordinators [14], in the USA and UK organ-procurement 
staff is involved in the organ-donation request [15,33,34]. The strength of our approach is a 
special training in combination with support for the families from the moment of admittance 
to the intensive care unit. The conversation about donation is thus a natural completion of the 
guidance process. Siminoff et al. [18] suggested a positive effect of training on family consent 
rate. The importance of emotional and informational support of families is consistent with the 
outcomes of other studies [25,35]. 
In conversations with the TDP, some families brought up the subject of donation themselves. 
This tendency of families initiating discussions about donation is not unique for the Netherlands 
[36]. In some cases, the TDP had already carefully explored the family’s wishes. The families 
were therefore not taken by surprise when the donation request was made. The TDP also 
played an important role during the approach for donation. Because of the interplay between 
physician, TDP and ICU nurse, it did not matter who first broached the subject of donation. The 
TDP was present all the time to give information, answer questions, and provide emotional 
support during the entire decision-making process.
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Our results suggest that the ‘Communication about Donation’ training and the long and 
intensive contact between the TDP and next of kin were decisive factors in the statistically 
significant higher consent rate for donation. Our findings are corroborated by the results of 
the ACRE study in the United Kingdom where the increase in consent rates was not reflected 
by collaborative requesting. This seems in contradiction to our results. The difference with 
our study is the long contact strategy, which is also suggested as a solution by the authors 
of the ACRE study [19]. We recommend appointing TDPs in many more hospitals in the 
Netherlands, as this could increase the number of organ and tissue donors considerably.
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Summary
The reason for writing this thesis is the shortage of post-mortem organ donors in the 
Netherlands. The increasing demand for solid organ transplantation far exceeds the number 
of available organ donors. For example, the waiting time for patients in need of a kidney is 
more than four years, and this delay can lead to death on the waiting list. The number of 
actual organ donors of whom a minimum of one organ is transplanted is well known, but in 
comparison to other European countries the donation performance in the Netherlands is low. 
This outcome leads to question why the Netherlands remains behind in the number of organ 
donors. However, these rates are only indicators of the results at the end of the donation 
process, and do not give insight into the pool of potential organ donors and the efficiency and 
effectiveness of the whole process of donation. 
To get better insight into the number of potential organ donors and the bottlenecks in the 
donation process, data from medical records of deceased patients in 52 intensive care units 
(ICUs) of 30 hospitals were analysed from the years 2001-2004 (Chapter 2). The period of data 
collection per ICU varied from six months to three years. In total 5880 charts were reviewed 
by transplant coordinators and donation officers and entered in a web-based application of 
the Dutch Transplant Foundation. The name of the application was Medical Record Overview. 
This was the first though small retrospective study in the Netherlands, showing that the 
potential of heart-beating (HB) organ donors was between 2.5 and 6.6% of all ICU deaths. HB 
donation was performed in 1.9% of all ICU deaths. The potential of non-heart-beating (NHB) 
organ donors’ category III was at least 4.2% of all ICU deaths. NHB donation was performed 
in 1.0% of all ICU deaths. The main bottleneck in the donation process was refusal by family 
members. This was reported in 45% of all potential HB and NHB donors, and in 59% of all 
requests for organ donation to the relatives. Of the total potential organ donor pool 7.3% was 
not identified by ICU staff. These results confirmed that the organ donor potential is higher 
than the number of actual donors. Family refusal is the main limiting factor. 
In the following large-scale study (Chapter 3), medical records of deceased patients in ICUs 
of 64 hospitals were reviewed. This represents almost two-thirds of all hospitals in the 
Netherlands. Annual data of all these hospitals were collected from the years 2005-2008. 
This was done so that donation performance could be compared over several years. A total 
of 23508 charts were reviewed. The overall conversion rate (the number of actual donors 
divided by the number of potential donors) was low with an average of 30% in these years. 
The main reason for loss of potential organ donors was objection to donation by relatives 
(approximately 60% of all donor losses during the study period). From this study we could 
conclude that the maximum number of potential organ donors HB and NHB is three times 
higher than the number of actual organ donors. Therefore, all our improvements should focus 
on decreasing the high family refusal rates.
After we identified the main bottleneck in the organ donation process the next goal was to 
compare our data to data of other studies, with the intention of being able to learn from well-
performing hospitals/countries (Chapter 4). We searched the literature for reviews of donor 
potential and refusal rates for organ donation in ICUs, and found 14 eligible articles. The 
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definitions of a potential organ donor and family refusal differed substantially. The starting 
points for analysing the pool of potential heart-beating organ donors that were found ranged 
from patients confirmed with brain (stem) death, to severe brain damage with a Glasgow 
Coma Scale (GCS) of E1, M1, V-tube without any absent brain stem reflexes. The definition 
of family refusal differed from ‘the number of family refusals divided by the total number of 
potential donors’ to ‘the number of family refusals divided by the number of families asked for 
donation’. In order to compare refusal rates we tried to re-calculate these rates for each study 
according to the two definitions. This method failed because of the influence of the donor 
preferences as registered in the Donor Register (DR). In countries without a DR the family 
was asked to consent for donation. In countries with a DR, in case of a registered objection, 
the family was not approached. The donor preferences as registered in the DR largely caused 
the difference between the two definitions of family refusal in these countries. Therefore, we 
re-calculated the family refusal rate into the total refusal rate, including registered ‘objection’ 
for countries with a DR. This strategy was less satisfactory considering the possible influence 
of the legal consent system on the approach of families. In an opting-in system donation 
can only take place if consent is given by donor or next of kin. In an opting-out system 
donation can take place when the donor did not object to donation, so consent is assumed. 
Unfortunately, because of the lack of uniform definitions, we had to conclude that refusal 
rates for organ donation published in the reviews could not be used for a sound comparison 
between countries. To improve the possibility of learning from well-performing countries, it 
is necessary to establish uniform definitions regarding the pool of potential organ donors and 
uniform registration of all intensive care deaths.
The next step in our research was to examine the family refusal rates in more detail 
(Chapter 5). Therefore, we evaluated the influence of the DR consultation and the potential 
donor’s age on the refusal rate of 2101 potential organ donors identified in the ICUs’ between 
2005-2008. When the DR indicated that the relatives had to decide, the refusal rate was 
significantly lower than when there was no registration. When consent was registered as 
the donors’ preference, a small number of relatives still refused to allow donation and the 
donation procedure was thus stopped. Donor registration, objection in the DR, and relatives’ 
refusal if the DR was not decisive increased with donor age. We concluded that relatives still 
play an equally important role in the final decision for organ donation. Higher family refusal 
rates of older potential donors mean that this group should receive more information about 
the subject of donation, especially because the cohort of available donors is ageing.
In the meantime, the need to establish a uniform definition of a potential heart-beating donor 
led to organized meetings with experts in the field of neurology, neurotraumatology, intensive 
care medicine, transplantation medicine, intensive care ethics, and organ procurement 
management (Chapter 6). Together we searched for criteria for HB organ donation. We focused 
on the practical usefulness of two validated coma scales (GCS and the FOUR Score), brain 
stem reflexes and respiration. Furthermore, we discussed criteria to determine irreversibility 
and futility in acute neurological conditions. The result of these meetings was the definition of 
imminent brain death (IBD); a mechanically ventilated deeply comatose patient, admitted to 
an ICU, with irreversible catastrophic brain damage of known origin. A condition of imminent 
brain death requires either a GCS of 3 and the progressive absence of at least three out of 
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six brain stem reflexes or a FOUR Score of E0M0B0R0. This definition, which can be seen as a 
precursor for HB potential, can be used for retrospective medical chart analysis. 
After defining this uniform definition we applied the definition of imminent brain death on 
a cohort of 4814 deceased patients who died between January 2007 and December 2009 
in the ICUs’ of seven of the eight university hospitals. We compared the outcomes to our 
former definition of ‘Severe Brain Damage’ as a precursor for HB potential (Chapter 7). 
We compared the two different conditions: 1: severe brain damage (SBD) defined when a 
patient was admitted to an ICU, mechanically ventilated, suffering from severe and irreversible 
brain damage. SBD requires a GCS-score of E1, M1, V-tube and absence of at least one brain 
stem reflex. 2: imminent brain death (IBD) defined when a patient was admitted to an ICU, 
mechanically ventilated, with irreversible catastrophic brain damage. IBD requires a GCS-
score of 3 and the progressive absence of at least three out of six brain stem reflexes. After 
excluding patients with medical contraindications to organ donation and patients above the 
age criterion, the pool of potential HB donors remains. This study showed that the number 
of deceased patients in the IBD group was 26% lower than in the SBD group. This is related 
to the fact that for the IBD definition more brain stem reflexes must be absent, and so the 
definition reflects more severe brain stem failure. In 45.6% of the potential donors from 
the IBD group brain death was determined, compared to 33.6% from the SBD group. This 
resulted in a higher donor conversion rate in the IBD group compared to the SBD group (40% 
versus 29.5%). We therefore concluded that the definition of IBD, as a universal starting point 
for medical charts analysis, leads to a more reliable estimation of the pool of actual potential 
HB donors and is a better precursor for HB donation. We would like to encourage other 
countries to use the same methodology of IBD, with the final goal being to compare donation 
performances and to be able to learn from well-performing countries.
Besides the establishment of a universal definition, measures to reduce the number of family 
refusals should be implemented (Chapter 8). To deal with the problem of high family refusal 
to allow donation, and to help professionals in broaching the subject of donation, the Dutch 
Transplant Foundation performed a multicenter study in which three hospitals participated. 
In the intervention hospital a special team of fourteen part-time or former ICU nurses was 
trained according to the ‘Communication about Donation’ programme. We named them 
‘trained donation practitioners’ (TDP), and their role was to guide the family throughout the 
time they were present in the ICU up to the point that a decision had been reached regarding 
organ and/or tissue donation. The TDP was, however, not part of the treatment team, and 
before the pilot started, they were not involved in the donation consent process. In our study 
we compared the intervention hospital with two control hospitals. One control hospital had 
no special professionals dedicated to providing family care to a patient’s relatives at the time 
of an acute or planned admission to the ICU. Donation was requested without any trained 
support. The second control hospital employed ‘hostesses’. However, they had not been 
trained in any special programme or in the subject of donation. Hostesses only provided 
nonmedical information, and after a potential donor had died, they had no specific role in the 
donation decision process. We first evaluated the effect of the intervention on the relatives’ 
consent to donation and compared these results to the control hospitals. Subsequently, we 
also evaluated the relatives’ experiences in the three hospitals by means of a questionnaire. 
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The family consent rate was significantly higher in the intervention hospital: 57.6% compared 
to 34.6% and 39.4% in the control hospitals. The 69% response rate to the questionnaire 
showed no confounding variables that could have influenced the consent rate. Therefore, 
we concluded that in the donation decision-making process appointing TDPs, who were 
highly dedicated to guide families from admittance to the ICU, resulted in higher family 
consent rates.
General discussion
This thesis showed that reviewing medical charts of patients who died on the ICU is important 
to gain insight into the total number of potential organ donors and to identify the bottlenecks 
in the organ donation process, in order to improve the availability of organs. As long as there 
is a shortage of post-mortem organ donors for transplantation the need for maximal utilization 
of the potential donor pool is obvious. This is especially important as the number of brain-
dead donors is declining [1]. In our study, we also emphasized that the number of potential 
donors fully depends on the exact definition of a potential organ donor. As a consequence of 
this the family refusal rate, which is a prominent limiting factor in the conversion of potential 
donors to actual donors in our country, depends on the definition of the potential organ donor 
pool as well. 
The assessment tool which we used for reviewing medical charts (Medical Record Overview) 
was developed in the year 2000. The methodology originated from an international programme, 
Donor Action [2], and was restructured to be compatible with specific Dutch situations in the 
organ donation process. This involved adapting the programme to include four instead of two 
different outcomes of the consultation of the DR, and also to capture data on the four different 
types of NHB donors. Because of the lack of a universal definition for a potential HB and NHB 
donor, we analysed the data using our own definitions. We tried to differentiate potential HB 
and NHB donors, which appeared to be complex. Retrospective medical chart analysis will not 
give a clear-cut and solid answer if a patient was brain dead or not. Therefore, we included 
patients to the pool of potential HB donors not only when brain death was diagnosed, but 
also when brain death was expected but not yet confirmed by brain death tests, the so called 
‘severe brain damage’ group. The physician in charge identified these patients as potential HB 
donors, but brain death was not determined because of nonmedical reasons. These patients 
might have been potential HB donors. The nonmedical reasons were ‘family refusal’, ‘prior 
patient refusal’ as registered in the DR, ‘donor not identified’, ‘family not approached’, ‘family 
inaccessible’, and ‘no approval of coroner’. It is conceivable that our method caused a selection 
bias by classifying too many patients as potential HB donors instead of NHB donors. Or vice 
versa, some patients classified as potential NHB donors might have been potential HB donors. 
This might have happened when donation was requested to the family before the patient 
could evolve to a full brain death determination, for example.
 
Uniform definitions
As a result of our review studies and the inability to compare reviews of other countries on organ 
donor potential and family refusal rates, we formulated a universal starting point; imminent 
brain death (IBD). From this definition the potential of HB donors can easily be derived. 
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The reason we proposed a new definition for analysing the pool of potential HB donors and 
did not use the existing tools was as follows. Of the three available methods (Donor Action’, 
‘DOPKI’, or ‘the Critical pathway for deceased donation’) none points out in detail the exact 
starting point for reviewing the pool of potential HB donors [2-4]. For example, the GCS or 
the minimal number of absent brainstem reflexes is not specified. This leads to ambiguous 
interpretations of data which prevents measuring a reliable pool. 
The moment of asking for donation
Another important aspect of this thesis is that in practice there are diverse moments when 
family members are presented with the request to allow the donation of organs in the 
Netherlands. The Dutch Organ Donation act is clear and only allows a request to the family 
after brain death has been confirmed in the potential donor. The outcomes of our reviews 
revealed a different practice. For example: a patient is admitted to the ICU with a known history 
of catastrophic brain damage and is mechanically ventilated. Neurological tests reveal a GCS 
of E1, M1, V-tube and progressive loss of brainstem reflexes. When the medical condition is 
considered irreversible and no treatment possibilities are left, the prognosis is infaust. The 
relatives are than informed about withdrawal of treatment. In case this patient is medically 
suitable for organ donation the DR is consulted, which is allowed prior to death according 
to the Dutch Donation Act, to check if the potential donor preferences are registered. If the 
register is indecisive (no registered wishes) the family will then be approached to consent for 
organ and/or tissue donation. It will be explained that the clinical condition seems consistent 
with brain death, although further tests have to prove if the patient is formally brain dead. 
This includes conformation of the absence of all brainstem reflexes, and ancillary tests like 
an EEG and the apnoea test. These final steps are not taken before family has consented to 
donation. This means that donation is requested to the next of kin prior to confirmation of brain 
death. When the ancillary tests confirm the brain death diagnosis, a HB donation procedure 
will follow. Where  there is no fulfilment of all formal brain death criteria, treatment will be 
withdrawn and a NHB donation procedure can be the alternative way to donate organs (Figure 
1). The question arises whether this early request  has a negative influence on the family 
consent rate. According to a recent article, requesting families for donation of a ‘supposed’ 
brain death donor can lead to confusing situations [5]. When the patient does not appear to be 
formally brain dead the previous communicated ‘presumption of death’ must be withdrawn. 
As a consequence, this could eventually lead to refusal to allow donation. As mentioned in an 
article of Simpkin et al., the specific timing of the donation request is significantly associated 
with families’ consent or refusal to organ donation [6]. Decoupling the pronouncement of 
death and asking the family for organ donation is associated with increased consent rates. 
A family is more likely to consent when they are given time to understand and accept their 
relative’s death before they are faced with a request for organ donation [7]. This concept is 
not new and has a history of at least 20 years. Thus the high family refusal rate for organ 
donation might be associated with the timing of the approach of families for donation in the 
Netherlands.
It is remarkable that, to our best knowledge, we are the only country where families are 
approached for HB organ donation before formal brain death is determined. It should be 
noted that in some cases families initiated discussions about organ donation [8]. Our high 
numbers of family refusals for post-mortem organ donation are striking in comparison to 
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other countries. As previously indicated, the numbers are complex to compare. Could there 
be a relation between these two findings? Results of a survey conducted in 15 European 
countries, including the Netherlands, showed that 60% of the respondents were willing to 
be an organ donor [9]. The willingness of the general public to become an organ donor is 
high, but apparently not at the moment the question is posed  in the ICU. For the sake of 
completeness, we would like to add that in contrast the Netherlands has the highest number 
of living organ donors in Europe.
The role of NHB donation in the moment of asking 
Post-mortal organ donation in the Netherlands differs compared to other European countries. 
First, except for the United Kingdom, Belgium and the Netherlands, NHB donation category 
3 is not implemented or even forbidden in other countries [10,11]. Secondly, in the case of 
a potential NHB donor an approach of the family before determination of death is inevitable. 
Figure 1  |  Flow chart of the consent process for a potential heart-beating organ donor in practice
GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; EEG, Electroencephalogram; NHB, non-heart-beating.
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Thirdly, almost half of all post-mortem donors are NHB donors in the Netherlands. The practice 
of approaching families before death in case of potential NHB donors could have influenced 
the approach of families for potential HB donors. Because, the final decision to withdraw life-
sustaining treatment is often not related to the condition if the patient is brain death. In case 
of irreversible brain damage or a hopeless neurological prognosis, the medical treatment is 
futile, and therefore prolongation is not accepted by law in the Netherlands. 
Is there another explanation why families in the Netherlands, unlike in other countries, are 
approached for HB donation before brain death is diagnosed?
The close contact between physician and family members in the ICUs in the Netherlands 
could explain the practice of early requests for HB donation. Family members are constantly 
informed about the treatment and medical progress of their relative. When the medical 
situation is deteriorating, there is contact with the family members sometimes from hour to 
hour. Within these moments of contact, the subject of donation can be a topic of conversation, 
initiated by the physician or the family. 
Increasing the family consent rate
The number of annual organ donors in the Netherlands is approximately 220. Therefore, the 
incidence of requesting families to donate per individual medical professional is low. Taking 
into account that 62% of the Dutch population did not register their donor preferences in 
the DR [12], the request for donation will be difficult and complex for the professional and 
emotionally stressful for family members. Our initiative to train professionals in broaching 
the subject of donation (Communication about Donation training) proves that the family 
consent rate can be influenced positively. Trained hospital staff who guide the family from the 
moment of admittance to the ICU make the conversation about donation a natural completion 
of a complete guidance (the ‘long contact strategy’). It is an essential feature that these 
trained donation professionals (TDP) are not part of the treatment team. Therefore, the TDP 
have enough time to provide the family with all information needed. The family gets every 
opportunity to ask questions, and is given emotional support. This support is present not only 
during the period of admittance to the ICU, but also when the family is confronted with the 
request for donation. The time spend with the family in combination with a well trained TDP 
makes the family decision to consent or refuse donation well considered and proved to have 
a positive impact on the family consent rate. 
After our pilot study the training was implemented in another 38 hospitals and is now well 
accepted throughout the country. Our aim is to implement the training in many more hospitals 
and to stimulate the concept of family guidance throughout the period of admittance in the 
ICU. The implementation of the TDP does not only improve the family consent rate, but has 
a significant impact on the quality of care in the ICU.
Limitations of the study
The potential of organ donors in this thesis is reviewed from the ICUs. It is conceivable 
that there are more potential donors outside this unit, for example NHB organ donors in the 
emergency room. Because our study is limited to the ICU further research is necessary to 
identify the total numbers of potential organ donors in hospitals.
The definition of imminent brain death is a reliable assessment tool for identifying potential HB 
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donors, but is not intended to identify the total pool of NHB donors. Therefore, an additional 
uniform definition for identifying the pool of potential NHB donors should be proposed.
The impact of the exact moment of asking the family of a potential organ donor for donation 
was not assessed in this thesis, although our results suggest that high family refusal rates 
might be associated with an early request for donation. Further research is necessary to 
prove this hypothesis. A pilot study could be performed in a number of hospitals to compare 
the family consent rates for two strategies; 1) requesting families for organ donation after 
death is officially determined, 2) requesting families for organ donation when the medical 
prognosis is infaust, as is of the practice in Dutch hospitals lately.
Conclusion
This thesis gave insight into the pool of potential organ donors in the ICUs in the Netherlands, 
which appeared three times higher than the number of actual donors. The main bottleneck in 
the process of organ donation in the Netherlands is the loss of potential donors due to high 
family refusal rates. To be able to compare data with other review studies a universal starting 
point for defining potential HB donors is proposed, imminent brain death. In the near future 
we hope to compare European data on ICU deaths and learn from well-performing countries 
in order to take measures to further improve donation procedures in the Netherlands. Family 
refusal is assessed, which appeared not only to depend on the outcome of the DR and the 
age of the potential donor, but also on the moment when the family was asked to consent 
to donation. And finally, an intervention in a hospital to increase the consent rate was carried 
out. The TDP guided the family throughout the period of admittance in the ICU, including 
in the donation decision-making process. The results of this intervention suggest that the 
training ‘Communication about Donation’ and the long and intensive contact between the 
TDP and the next of kin were the decisive factors in the statistically significant higher consent 
rate for donation.
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Inleiding
De focus van dit proefschrift ligt op het tekort aan postmortale orgaandonoren. Daarbij gaat 
het om het identificeren van de knelpunten in het proces van donorwerving en het vinden van 
nieuwe mogelijkheden om het aantal orgaandonoren te laten stijgen.
Orgaandonatie en -transplantatie kennen een lange geschiedenis. De eerste niertransplantatie 
vond plaats in 1966, in het Leids Universitair Medisch Centrum. Organen van postmortale 
donoren waren destijds alleen afkomstig van heartbeating (HB) donoren, indien hersendood 
was vastgesteld. Sinds het begin van de jaren ’80 kunnen ook nieren van non-heartbeating 
(NHB) donoren, indien hartdood is vastgesteld, worden getransplanteerd. Er zijn vier 
categorieën NHB-donoren: overleden bij aankomst in het ziekenhuis (categorie I), niet 
succesvolle reanimatie (categorie II), spoedig verwacht overlijden (categorie III) en hartstilstand 
na hersendood (categorie IV).
Er is veel veranderd bij orgaandonatie. Niet alleen is het aantal te donoren organen per HB-
donor vergroot (hart, lever, longen, nieren, pancreas en dunne darm (sinds 2002)), maar is 
er inmiddels ook sprake van multiorgaandonatie bij een NHB-donor (nieren, lever (2001) en 
longen (2005)). Al deze positieve ontwikkelingen ten spijt hebben niet geleid tot voldoende 
aanbod van organen voor het aantal patiënten dat op de wachtlijst staat voor een transplantatie. 
Vanwege deze tekorten is levende nierdonatie een steeds prominentere rol gaan spelen. 
Echter deze vorm van donatie is alleen een oplossing voor patiënten die wachten op een nier 
en in een klein aantal gevallen op een lever. De laatste drie jaar vinden meer transplantaties 
plaats met een nier van een levende donor dan van een postmortale donor.
Wanneer het aantal postmortale orgaandonoren per miljoen inwoners in Nederland (13,8) 
wordt vergeleken met bijvoorbeeld België (26,4), Frankrijk (24,1), of Spanje (34,4), dan blijkt 
ons land erg achter te blijven. Echter, deze manier van vergelijken is vrij grofmazig. Sinds 
halverwege de jaren ’90 is begonnen met het beoordelen van medische statussen van 
overleden patiënten van intensive care afdelingen (IC) om het potentieel aan orgaandonoren 
te meten. Naast het potentieel wordt tevens inzicht verkregen in redenen waarom een 
donatieprocedure niet is voortgezet. Daarmee worden knelpunten zichtbaar die mogelijk 
aanknopingspunten zijn voor verbeteringen van donatieprocedures. Uiteindelijk kan het aantal 
geëffectueerde donoren worden afgezet tegen het oorspronkelijke potentieel. Hiermee kan 
het ‘succespercentage’ (donor conversion rate) worden uitgedrukt, wat de effectiviteit van 
het proces van donorwerving weergeeft. Het screenen van medische statussen voor het in 
kaart brengen van het donorpotentieel heeft navolging gekregen in vele landen.
Een van de knelpunten, die naar voren kan komen uit de analyse van het orgaandonorpotentieel, 
is het aantal families dat donatie weigert. Het stellen van de donatievraag aan familieleden 
van een potentiële orgaan- en/of weefseldonor, die zich in zeer emotionele omstandigheden 
bevinden, is geen makkelijke opgave voor de professional in het ziekenhuis. Omdat deze 
vraag door een individuele arts niet vaak gesteld hoeft te worden, is het voorstelbaar dat 
het moeilijk is om bedreven te raken in dit soort gesprekken. Toch is het van groot belang 
over goede communicatievaardigheden en -technieken te beschikken om het onderwerp 
donatie bespreekbaar te maken. Uit onderzoek is gebleken dat de informatieverstrekking en 
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emotionele ondersteuning aan nabestaanden een positieve invloed hebben op het geven van 
toestemming voor donatie. Indien familieweigering als belangrijkste knelpunt uit de analyse 
van het orgaanpotentieel is gekomen, is de aanpak hiervan de meest veelbelovende weg naar 
een stijging van het aantal donoren. 
Wanneer familieweigeringpercentages tussen landen worden vergeleken zijn grote 
verschillen zichtbaar. Er zijn landen die een laag percentage hebben, zoals Spanje met een 
jarenlang stabiel percentage van ongeveer 20%, of Frankrijk en Finland met maar 10,5%. 
Echter vanuit de Verenigde Staten en het Verenigd Koninkrijk komen weigeringpercentages 
van 46% dan wel 41% naar voren. Dit leidt tot de vraag wat het geheim van het succes 
in de goed presterende landen is. Zijn er maatregelen genomen die ook voor ons land van 
toepassing kunnen zijn?
Bovenstaande leidt tot de volgende probleemstelling
Het tekort aan postmortale orgaandonoren in Nederland is een prominent probleem voor 
patiënten die op de wachtlijst staan voor een orgaantransplantatie. Wanneer we onze 
aantallen postmortale orgaandonoren per miljoen inwoners vergelijken met andere landen, 
moeten we concluderen dat we beter zouden kunnen presteren. Wat is de reden voor het 
lage aantal donoren en welke rol speelt familieweigering hierbij? Zouden er mogelijkheden 
zijn om het potentieel aan orgaandonoren beter te benutten?
Resultaten
Om inzicht te krijgen in het proces van donorwerving en de mogelijke knelpunten tijdens 
donatieprocedures, zijn data geanalyseerd van overleden patiënten van 52 intensive care 
afdelingen in 30 ziekenhuizen voor de jaren 2001-2004 (hoofdstuk 2). De periode van 
dataverzameling per IC varieerde tussen zes maanden en drie jaar. In totaal werden 5880 
statussen onderzocht door transplantatiecoördinatoren en donatiefunctionarissen en de 
gegevens ingevoerd in een webapplicatie van de Nederlandse Transplantatie Stichting (NTS). 
De naam van de applicatie is Medisch Status Overzicht. Dit was de eerste kleinschalige 
retrospectieve studie in Nederland, die aantoonde dat het potentieel aan HB-donoren 2,2% 
tot mogelijk 6,6% van alle IC-overledenen betrof. HB-donatie werd uitgevoerd bij 1,9% van 
alle IC-overledenen. Het potentieel aan NHB-donoren categorie III was ten minste 4,2%, 
waarbij in 1,0% NHB-donatie plaatsvond. Het belangrijkste knelpunt in het donatieproces 
was het bezwaar van nabestaanden tegen orgaandonatie: 45% ten opzichte van het totale 
HB- en NHB-potentieel en 59% ten opzichte van het aantal gevoerde donatiegesprekken. 
Daarnaast werd van alle potentiële HB- en NHB-donoren 7,3% niet herkend. Deze resultaten 
bevestigden dat het potentieel aan orgaandonoren groter was dan het aantal gerealiseerde 
donatieprocedures en dat de keuze van de nabestaanden een beperkende factor was.
In de volgende grootschalige studie (hoofdstuk 3) werden medische statussen van overleden 
patiënten van 64 ziekenhuizen geanalyseerd. Dit betrof bijna tweederde van alle ziekenhuizen 
in Nederland. De periode van dataverzameling per IC waren volledige jaren (2005-2008). 
Hierdoor was het mogelijk om verschillende jaren met elkaar te vergelijken. In totaal werden 
23.508 statussen van IC-overledenen onderzocht. De ‘donor conversion rate’ (het aantal 
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geëffectueerde donoren ten opzichte van het potentieel) was laag, ongeveer 30% in die jaren. 
De belangrijkste reden voor het verlies van potentiële donoren was bezwaar van nabestaanden 
(ongeveer 60% van alle donoren die verloren gingen gedurende de studieperiode). Uit deze 
studie konden we concluderen dat het maximum potentieel aan orgaandonoren (HB en NHB) 
drie keer hoger was dan het aantal geëffectueerde donoren. Daarom zou de focus voor 
verbetering moeten liggen bij het reduceren van het aantal familieweigeringen. 
Nadat we het belangrijkste knelpunt in het orgaandonatieproces hadden vastgesteld, was 
ons volgende doel om deze data te vergelijken met data uit andere studies. Met als intentie 
om mogelijk te kunnen leren van goed presterende ziekenhuizen/landen (hoofdstuk 4). We 
zochten in de literatuur naar onderzoeken over orgaandonorpotentieel en familieweigering 
voor orgaandonatie binnen IC’s. We vonden 14 geschikte artikelen. De definities van een 
potentiële orgaandonor en familieweigering verschilden substantieel. De startpunten die we 
vonden voor het analyseren van het HB-orgaandonorpotentieel varieerden van patiënten bij 
wie hersen(stam)dood was vastgesteld, tot ernstige neurologische schade bij een Glasgow 
Coma Scale (GCS) van E1, M1, V-tube zonder afwezige hersenstamreflexen. De definities 
voor familieweigering verschilden in ‘het aantal familieweigeringen ten opzichte van het aantal 
potentiële donoren’ en ‘het aantal familieweigeringen ten opzichte van het aantal gesprekken 
met nabestaanden’. Om de weigeringpercentages te kunnen vergelijken, hebben we getracht 
de aantallen per studie te herberekenen volgens de twee gevonden definities. Deze methode 
was niet succesvol vanwege de invloed van de wilsverklaring van de donor, zoals vastgelegd 
in het Donorregister, in sommige landen. In landen zonder een Donorregister werd de familie 
benaderd voor donatie. Indien bezwaar stond geregistreerd in landen met een register, 
werd familie niet gevraagd. Met andere woorden, de geregistreerde wilsverklaring van de 
potentiële donor was mede bepalend voor het verschil in familieweigering tussen de twee 
definities in deze landen. Dit leidde tot een herberekening van het familieweigeringpercentage 
in het totale weigeringpercentage, inclusief bezwaar in het Donorregister. Deze strategie was 
minder bevredigend vanwege het mogelijke effect van het beslissysteem voor donatie op 
het benaderen van de familie. In een ‘opting-in’ systeem kan donatie alleen plaatsvinden 
indien toestemming is gegeven door de donor of de nabestaanden. Terwijl in een ‘opting-
out’ systeem donatie plaats kan vinden indien er geen bezwaar staat geregistreerd, de 
toestemming wordt verondersteld. Helaas moesten we vanwege het gebrek aan uniforme 
definities concluderen dat de gepubliceerde weigeringpercentages voor orgaandonatie in de 
verschillende studies niet geschikt waren voor een grondige vergelijking. Om te kunnen leren 
van goed presterende landen is het nodig om uniforme definities te formuleren ten aanzien 
van het potentieel aan orgaandonoren en het uniform registreren van alle IC-overledenen.
De volgende stap in onze studie betrof het onderzoeken van het familieweigeringpercentage 
in meer detail (hoofdstuk 5). We evalueerden het effect van het raadplegen van het 
Donorregister en de leeftijd van de potentiële donor op het weigeringpercentage van 
2101 potentiële orgaandonoren die herkend waren in de IC’s tussen 2005-2008. Indien de 
uitkomst van het raadplegen van het Donorregister ‘beslissing bij nabestaanden’ betrof, was 
het weigeringpercentage significant lager dan indien er geen registratie werd aangetroffen. 
Indien ‘toestemming’ stond geregistreerd als wilsverklaring van de donor, gaf een klein aantal 
nabestaanden alsnog geen toestemming voor donatie. Hierdoor eindigde de donatieprocedure. 
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Donorregistratie, bezwaar in het Donorregister en familieweigering indien het Donorregister 
niet beslissend was, stegen met de leeftijd van de donor. We concludeerden dat nabestaanden 
toch een vergelijkbare belangrijke rol speelden in de uiteindelijke beslissing voor donatie. De 
hogere aantallen familieweigeringen voor oudere donoren, betekende dat deze groep meer 
informatie zou moeten ontvangen over het onderwerp donatie. Vooral ook omdat het cohort 
van beschikbare donoren veroudert. 
Ondertussen leidde het belang om te komen tot een uniforme definitie van een potentiële 
HB-donor tot een aantal bijeenkomsten met experts uit het veld van neurologie, 
neurotraumatologie, IC-geneeskunde, transplantatiegeneeskunde, IC ethiek en donorwerving 
(hoofdstuk 6). Samen zochten we naar criteria voor een HB-orgaandonor. We focusten 
op de praktische bruikbaarheid van twee gevalideerde coma schalen (GCS en de FOUR 
Score), hersenstamreflexen en ademhaling. Verder discussieerden we over criteria om 
onomkeerbaarheid en zinloosheid vast te stellen van acute neurologische condities. Het 
resultaat van deze bijeenkomsten was de definitie van ‘imminent brain death’ (IBD), ofwel 
dreigend hersendood. Dit betreft een diepcomateuze en beademde patiënt, die opgenomen 
is op de IC met irreversibele en ernstige hersenschade van bekende oorzaak. Een conditie 
van dreigend hersendood vereist een GCS van drie en het progressieve afwezigheid van 
op zijn minst drie van de zes hersenstamreflexen, of een FOUR Score van E0M0B0R0. Deze 
definitie, die gezien kan worden als een voorspeller voor een HB-donor, kan gebruikt worden 
voor retrospectief medisch status onderzoek.
Na het formuleren van de uniforme definitie IBD hebben we deze toegepast op een cohort 
van 4814 patiënten die overleden op de IC’s tussen januari 2007 en december 2009, in 
zeven van de acht universitaire medische centra. We vergeleken deze uitkomsten met onze 
voormalige definitie ‘severe brain damage’ (SBD), of wel ernstige neurologische schade, 
als een voorspeller voor HB-donatie (hoofdstuk 7). De twee condities vereisten beiden dat 
een patiënt was opgenomen op de IC, mechanisch beademd werd en leed aan ernstige 
en onomkeerbare neurologische schade bij een GCS van E1,M1,V-tube. Ze verschilden 
echter in het aantal opgeheven hersenstamreflexen. In geval van SBD was dit minimaal één 
opgeheven hersenstamreflex, bij IBD dienden minimaal drie van de zes hersenstamreflexen 
te zijn opgeheven. Na het toepassen van beide definities op het cohort werden vervolgens 
overleden patiënten geëxcludeerd die niet voldeden aan de medische criteria voor 
orgaandonatie (medische contraindicatie en leeftijd ouder dan 75 jaar). Vervolgens bleef 
de pool aan potentiële HB-donoren over. Deze studie toonde aan dat het aantal overleden 
patiënten dat voldeed aan de IBD-definitie 26% lager was dan het aantal dat voldeed aan de 
SBD-definitie. Dit werd veroorzaakt doordat IBD meer afwezige hersenstamreflexen vereiste 
en dus een ernstiger falen van de hersenstam weerspiegelde. Van de potentiële donoren in 
de IBD-groep werd in 45,6% hersendood daadwerkelijk vastgesteld, vergeleken met 33,6% 
in de SBD-groep. Dit resulteerde in een hogere ‘donor conversion rate’ in de IBD-groep ten 
opzichte van de SBD-groep (40% versus 29,5%). Daarom konden wij vervolgens concluderen 
dat de definitie van ‘IBD’, als een universeel startpunt voor medisch status onderzoek, leidde 
tot een meer betrouwbare schatting van de pool van potentiële HB-donoren en dus een betere 
voorspeller was voor HB-donatie. We zouden graag andere landen willen aanmoedigen om 
dezelfde methodologie te gebruiken van ‘dreigend hersendood’.
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Naast het komen tot een uniforme definitie was het ook van belang interventies te plegen 
en het aantal familieweigeringen te laten dalen (hoofdstuk 8). Om het probleem van de 
hoge aantallen familieweigering aan te pakken en professionals te faciliteren in het ter sprake 
brengen van het onderwerp donatie, heeft de NTS een multicenter studie uitgevoerd. Drie 
ziekenhuizen participeerden in de studie. In het interventieziekenhuis werd een speciaal 
team van voormalig of parttime IC-verpleegkundigen opgeleid volgens de ‘Communicatie 
rond Donatie’ training. We noemden hen ‘getrainde donatiedeskundigen’, hun rol was het 
begeleiden van familie vanaf het moment van opname op de IC totdat een beslissing over 
donatie genomen werd. Een eerste controleziekenhuis had geen speciale professionals voor 
familiebegeleiding en donatie werd gevraagd door de arts zonder extra getrainde ondersteuning. 
Een tweede controleziekenhuis beschikte over gastvrouwen voor familiebegeleiding, 
maar zij waren niet getraind in het onderwerp donatie. De primaire uitkomstmaat was het 
toestemmingpercentage van families voor donatie. En als tweede werden de ervaring van 
familieleden gemeten met behulp van de inzet van een vragenlijst. De resultaten toonde aan 
dat het toestemmingpercentage in het interventieziekenhuis (57,6%) significant hoger was 
ten opzichte van de twee controleziekenhuizen (34,6% en 39,4%). Het aantal familieleden 
dat de vragenlijst invulde was met 69% hoog. We konden geen variabelen vinden die 
verstorende invloeden hadden op het hogere toestemmingpercentage. Daarom was onze 
conclusie dat de aanstelling in het toestemmingsproces van getrainde donatiedeskundigen, 
die zeer toegewijd waren om de familie te begeleiden vanaf opname op de IC, leidde tot 
hogere toestemmingpercentages.
Discussie
Dit proefschrift heeft aangetoond dat het screenen van medische statussen van overleden 
patiënten van de IC belangrijk is om inzicht te krijgen in het potentieel aan donoren en de 
knelpunten in het donatieproces. Zolang er een tekort is aan postmortale orgaandonoren voor 
transplantatie is het belang voor het maximaal benutten van het potentieel essentieel. Vooral 
omdat het aantal hersendode donoren de laatste jaren afneemt [1]. In onze studie hebben 
we ook benadrukt dat het aantal potentiële orgaandonoren volledig afhangt van de exacte 
definitie van een potentiële donor. En als gevolg daarvan het percentage familieweigeringen, 
wat een prominente beperkende factor is in de overgang van een potentiële donor naar een 
geëffectueerde donor. Ook dit percentage is volledig afhankelijk van de definitie van een 
potentiële donor.
De applicatie die gebruikt werd voor het screenen van medische statussen (Medisch 
Status Overzicht) was ontwikkeld in het jaar 2000. De methodologie is afkomstig van een 
internationaal programma, Donor Action [2], en werd aangepast aan specifieke Nederlandse 
situaties in het orgaandonatieproces. Zo werden vier in plaats van twee uitkomsten van het 
Donorregister geïncludeerd, maar werden ook data verzameld van de vier verschillende 
categorieën NHB-donoren. Vanwege het gebrek aan een uniforme definitie voor een 
potentiële HB- en NHB-donor, analyseerden we de data door middel van gebruik van onze 
eigen definities. We probeerden daarbij onderscheid te maken tussen potentiële HB- en 
NHB-donoren, wat complex bleek te zijn. Het verrichten van retrospectief statusonderzoek 
geeft namelijk geen antwoord op de vraag of de patiënt hersendood was of niet. Daarom 
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includeerden we niet alleen patiënten in de pool van potentiële HB-donoren waarbij 
hersendood was vastgesteld, maar ook als hersendood verwacht maar nog niet bevestigd 
werd. De zogeheten SBD-groep. De behandelend arts had de patiënt als potentiële HB-donor 
herkend, maar hersendooddiagnostiek werd niet afgerond vanwege niet-medische redenen. 
Deze patiënten zouden mogelijk potentiële HB-donor kunnen zijn geweest. De niet-medische 
redenen betroffen; ‘familie bezwaar’, ‘bezwaar in het Donorregister’, ‘donor niet herkend’, 
‘familie niet benaderd’, ‘familie onbereikbaar’, en geen toestemming voor donatie van de 
Officier van Justitie’. Het is denkbaar dat onze methode een selectiebias veroorzaakte door 
teveel patiënten als potentiële HB-donor te classificeren in plaats van NHB-donor. Of vice 
versa, sommige patiënten zijn geclassificeerd als potentiële NHB-donor die mogelijk HB-
donor waren. Bijvoorbeeld, in geval donatie gevraagd werd aan de familie voordat de patiënt 
de kans kreeg om volledig in te klemmen.
Uniforme definities
Als resultaat van onze studies waarbij orgaanpotentieel, maar ook percentage familieweigeringen, 
niet vergeleken konden worden met andere landen hebben wij een universeel startpunt 
geformuleerd; IBD. De reden dat wij een nieuwe definitie hebben geformuleerd voor het 
analyseren van potentieel en geen gebruik hebben gemaakt van de bestaande instrumenten 
(zoals ‘Donor Action’, ‘DOPKI’, of ‘the Critical pathway for deceased donation’, [2-4]) is 
vanwege het feit dat deze drie methoden niet in detail aangeven wat het exacte startpunt is 
voor het screenen van potentiële HB-donoren. Bijvoorbeeld, de GCS en het minimale aantal 
afwezige hersenstamreflexen is niet gespecificeerd. Dit leidt tot dubbelzinnige interpretaties 
van data die een betrouwbare meting van het orgaanpotentieel voorkomen. 
Het moment van het stellen van de donatievraag
Een ander belangrijk aspect van dit proefschrift is dat in de praktijk verschillende momenten 
blijken te bestaan waarop families worden gevraagd voor orgaandonatie in Nederland. De 
Wet op Orgaan- en Weefseldonatie is duidelijk en staat alleen toe dat de familie gevraagd 
wordt nadat bij de potentiële donor (hersen)dood is vastgesteld. Situatieschets: een patiënt 
is opgenomen op de IC met een bekende oorzaak van ernstige neurologische schade en 
wordt mechanisch beademd. De neurologische testen laten een GCS van E1, M1, V-tube zien 
en progressief verlies van hersenstamreflexen. Indien de medische situatie onomkeerbaar 
wordt beschouwd en er geen behandelingsmogelijkheden meer zijn, is de prognose 
infaust. De familieleden worden daarna geïnformeerd over het voorgenomen staken van de 
behandeling en de beademing. In geval de patiënt medisch geschikt is voor orgaandonatie 
zal het Donorregister worden geraadpleegd om de mogelijke wilsverklaring van de donor te 
achterhalen. Indien het Donorregister geen uitsluitsel geeft (geen toestemming of bezwaar 
geregistreerd), zullen de familieleden benaderd worden voor orgaan- en/of weefseldonatie. 
Zij krijgen uitgelegd dat er sprake is van een situatie van ‘klinisch hersendood’. Aanvullende 
testen zullen moeten uitwijzen of hersendood kan worden bevestigd. Dit houdt ondermeer 
in het testen of alle hersenstamreflexen zijn opgeheven en aanvullend onderzoek door 
middel van het maken van een EEG en het verrichten van een apnoe-test. Deze laatste 
stappen worden niet genomen voordat de familie toestemming voor orgaandonatie heeft 
gegeven. Dit betekent dat de donatievraag wordt gesteld aan de familie voordat hersendood 
is bevestigd. Indien het aanvullend onderzoek de hersendood bevestigt, zal een HB-
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donatieprocedure volgen. In geval de patiënt niet voldoet aan alle hersendoodcriteria zal de 
behandeling worden gestaakt, waarna NHB-donatie een alternatief is om alsnog organen 
te kunnen donoren. De vraag rijst of het voortijdig toestemming vragen negatieve invloed 
heeft op het toestemmingpercentage van familieleden. Volgens een recent artikel kan het 
vragen van toestemming aan een familie van een vermeende hersendode donor verwarring 
veroorzaken [5]. Daarbij schept het gebruik van de formeel niet bestaande term ‘klinisch 
hersendood’ extra onduidelijkheid. Zeker indien de aanvullende onderzoeken hersendood niet 
bevestigen en het eerdere vermoeden van hersendood moet worden teruggenomen. En 
als gevolg daarvan zou dit uiteindelijk tot een familiebezwaar tegen orgaandonatie kunnen 
leiden. Zoals ook beschreven in een artikel van Simpkin et al, wordt de specifieke timing van 
de donatievraag significant geassocieerd met toestemming van familie voor orgaandonatie 
[6]. Het loskoppelen van de verklaring van overlijden en het verzoek tot donatie aan de familie 
leidt tot een hoger toestemmingpercentage voor donatie [7]. Toestemming is waarschijnlijker 
indien er tijd wordt gegeven aan de familie om het overlijden te begrijpen en de dood van 
hun dierbare te accepteren voordat de orgaandonatievraag wordt gesteld. Dit concept is niet 
nieuw, maar heeft een minimale geschiedenis van 20 jaar. Het hoge aantal familieweigeringen 
voor orgaandonatie in Nederland zou geassocieerd kunnen worden met het moment van 
benaderen van de familie.
Het is opvallend dat, naar ons beste weten, wij het enige land zijn waar familie benaderd 
wordt voor HB-orgaandonatie voordat hersendood formeel is vastgesteld. Hoewel in sommige 
gevallen de familie zelf het onderwerp orgaandonatie ter sprake brengt [8]. Onze hoge 
aantallen familieweigeringen voor postmortale orgaandonatie staan in schril contrast met 
andere landen. Zou er een relatie kunnen zijn tussen deze twee bevindingen? Resultaten van 
een vragenlijst uitgevoerd in 15 Europese landen, waaronder Nederland, laten zien dat 60% 
van de respondenten orgaandonor zou willen zijn na overlijden [9]. Echter de bereidheid van 
het publiek om donor te worden neemt kennelijk af op het moment dat de vraag daadwerkelijk 
gesteld wordt in de IC. Voor de volledigheid willen we hieraan toevoegen dat Nederland in 
tegenstelling tot andere Europese landen het hoogste aantal levende donoren heeft.
De rol van NHB-donatie ten opzichte van het moment van vragen
Postmortale orgaandonatie in Nederland verschilt in vergelijking tot andere Europese landen. 
Ten eerste, met uitzondering van het Verenigd Koninkrijk, België en Nederland, is NHB-donatie 
categorie III niet geïmplementeerd of zelfs verboden in andere landen [10,11]. Ten tweede, in 
geval van NHB-donatie is het stellen van de donatievraag aan familieleden voor het overlijden 
onvermijdelijk. Ten derde, ongeveer de helft van alle postmortale orgaandonoren in Nederland 
is NHB-donor. De praktijk van het benaderen van familieleden vóór de dood, zoals in geval van 
NHB-donatie, zou het benaderen van familieleden voor HB-donatie kunnen hebben beïnvloed. 
Het uiteindelijke besluit om de behandeling te staken is vaak niet gerelateerd aan een situatie 
waarbij de patiënt hersendood is. Indien er sprake is van onomkeerbare hersenschade, een 
hopeloos neurologische prognose, en medisch zinloos handelen, is het continueren van de 
behandeling in Nederland bij wet niet geaccepteerd.
Is er een andere verklaring waarom families in Nederland, anders dan in andere landen, 
benaderd worden voor HB-donatie voordat hersendood is vastgesteld?
Het nauwe contact tussen behandelend arts en familieleden binnen de IC in Nederland zou 
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een verklaring kunnen zijn voor het vroegtijdig vragen om toestemming voor HB-donatie. 
Familieleden worden continu op de hoogte gehouden over de behandeling en de medische 
prognose van hun dierbare. Indien de medische situatie verslechterd is er frequent contact 
met de familie, soms zelfs van uur tot uur. Tijdens deze contactmomenten kan het onderwerp 
orgaandonatie ter sprake komen, geïnitieerd door de arts of de familie.
Verhogen van het toestemmingpercentage van familie
Het aantal orgaandonoren op jaarbasis in Nederland ligt gemiddeld rond de 220. De 
incidentie van het stellen van de donatievraag per individuele arts is daarom laag. Wanneer 
vervolgens in ogenschouw wordt genomen dat 62% van de Nederlandse bevolking geen 
wilsverklaring in het Donorregister heeft laten registeren [12], dan is de donatievraag moeilijk 
en complex voor zowel de arts als emotioneel stessvol voor de familie. Ons initiatief om 
professionals te trainen in het aankaarten van het onderwerp donatie (Communicatie rond 
Donatie training) bevestigt dat het toestemmingpercentage van familie positief kan worden 
beïnvloed. Getrainde donatiedeskundigen, die de familie begeleiden vanaf het moment 
van opname, maken dat de donatiegesprekken een natuurlijke afronding worden van een 
complete begeleiding (ook wel ‘lang contact strategie’ genoemd). Het is een essentieel 
kenmerk van onze studie dat deze getrainde donatiedeskundigen geen deel uitmaken 
van het behandelteam van de IC. Daardoor heeft de getrainde deskundige genoeg tijd 
om de familie te voorzien van alle benodigde informatie. De familie krijgt vervolgens alle 
gelegenheid om vragen te stellen, en krijgt emotionele ondersteuning. Niet alleen tijdens de 
opnameperiode, maar ook wanneer ze met de donatievraag worden geconfronteerd. De tijd 
die wordt gespendeerd met de familie in combinatie met een getrainde donatiedeskundige 
maakt de familiebeslissing voor of tegen donatie tot een weloverwogen keuze, die een 
positieve invloed heeft op het toestemmingpercentage. 
Na afloop van onze studie is de training geïmplementeerd in 38 ziekenhuizen en inmiddels 
breeduit geaccepteerd in ons land. Ons doel is om de training in nog veel meer ziekenhuizen 
te implementeren, inclusief het concept van familiebegeleiding gedurende de opnameperiode 
op de IC. Het aanstellen van getrainde donatiedeskundigen heeft niet alleen een positieve 
invloed op het toestemmingpercentage, maar ook een veelbetekende impact op de kwaliteit 
van zorg binnen de IC.
Beperkingen van de studie
Het potentieel aan orgaandonoren, beschreven in dit proefschrift is alleen gescreend vanaf 
de IC’s. Het is mogelijk dat er meer potentiële orgaandonoren zijn anders dan op deze 
afdelingen, bijvoorbeeld NHB-donoren op de spoedeisende hulp. Omdat onze studie beperkt 
is tot de ICU’s, is verder onderzoek nodig om het totale potentieel aan orgaandonoren in een 
ziekenhuis in kaart te brengen.
De IBD-definitie is een betrouwbaar startpunt voor het analyseren van potentiële HB-donoren, 
maar het is niet bedoeld om ook het potentieel aan NHB-donoren te onderzoeken. Daarom 
dient er nog een aanvullende definitie te worden geformuleerd, die van toepassing is het 
potentieel aan NHB-donoren in kaart te brengen.
De impact van het exacte moment van de donatievraag aan de familie van een potentiële 
orgaandonor is niet onderzocht in dit proefschrift. Ook al suggereren de resultaten dat het 
hoge percentage familieweigeringen geassocieerd zou kunnen worden met vroegtijdig 
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vragen van donatie. Verder onderzoek is nodig om deze suggestie te bewijzen. Een 
pilotstudie zou kunnen worden uitgevoerd in een aantal ziekenhuizen, om het percentage 
familietoestemming te vergelijken voor twee strategieën; 1) het stellen van de donatievraag 
aan familieleden nadat de (hersen)dood is vastgesteld, 2) de orgaandonatievraag stellen 
aan familie wanneer de medische prognose infaust is, zoals nu meestal gebruikelijk is in 
ziekenhuizen in Nederland.
Conclusie
Dit proefschrift heeft inzicht gegeven in het potentieel aan orgaandonoren in de IC’s in 
Nederland, waaruit blijkt dat het potentieel drie keer hoger was dan het aantal geëffectueerde 
donoren. Het belangrijkste knelpunt in het proces van orgaandonatie in Nederland is het 
verliezen van potentiële orgaandonoren vanwege het bezwaar van nabestaanden. Om in staat 
te kunnen zijn data van verschillende studies te kunnen vergelijken, is een voorstel gedaan 
voor een universeel startpunt voor het definiëren van een potentiële HB-donor. We hopen in 
de nabije toekomst Europese data van overledenen van de IC’s te kunnen vergelijken en leren 
van de best practices. 
Familiebezwaar is nader onderzocht en bleek niet alleen afhankelijk te zijn van de uitkomst 
van het Donorregister en de leeftijd van de donor, maar ook van het moment van het stellen 
van de donatievraag. Een interventie heeft plaatsgevonden in een ziekenhuis met als doel het 
toestemmingpercentage te verhogen. Getrainde donatiedeskundigen begeleidden de familie 
vanaf opname tot en met het donatiegesprek. Het resultaat van deze interventie suggereert 
dat de training ‘Communicatie rond Donatie’ en het langdurige contact tussen getrainde 
donatiedeskundige en familie de beslissende factoren waren in een statistisch significant 
hoger toestemmingpercentage.
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Anneke en de schoonmoeder van Rik kon ik rekenen. Zij beoordeelden voor mij de artikelen 
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De leden van de manuscriptcommissie, prof. dr. J.G. van der Hoeven, prof. dr. A.W.M. Evers 
en dr. E.J.O. Kompanje dank ik voor het beoordelen van het proefschrift.
Het onderzoek onder nabestaanden in het Amphia Ziekenhuis te Breda, het St. Elisabeth 
Ziekenhuis te Tilburg en het St. Antonius Ziekenhuis te Nieuwegein, had niet plaats kunnen 
vinden zonder het enthousiasme van Edwin Vorstius Kruiff, Hans van Zon en Machteld 
Mosselman. De moeite die genomen werd om het onderzoek goed te laten verlopen en 
zoveel mogelijk nabestaanden telefonisch te bereiken was onuitputtelijk. Ook aan de 
intensivisten, Nardo van der Meer, Netty van der Lely (in navolging van Ben Speelberg) en 
Arend-Jan Meinders, van de drie betrokken ziekenhuizen wil ik mijn dank uitspreken voor 
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mogelijk gemaakt door het ministerie van VWS, waarvoor ik hen zeer erkentelijk ben.
De donatiefunctionarissen en transplantatiecoördinatoren wil ik bedanken voor het jarenlang 
intensief verzamelen van data van overledenen, deze data vormden de basis van een aantal 
artikelen in dit proefschrift.
De samenwerking met Erwin Kompanje en Yorick de Groot is succesvol geweest. Het heeft 
niet alleen geleid tot een uniforme definitie van een potentiële heart-beating orgaandonor, 
maar tevens tot een mooie publicatie in Intensive Care Medicine.
Van mijn familie spelen mijn ouders een zeer bijzondere rol; het is dankzij hen dat ik van jongs 
af aan geleerd heb om door te zetten en te kijken waar mijn grenzen liggen. Deze basishouding 
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werkzaamheden zeer groot. Het was fijn om te weten dat jullie mij op de voet volgden en 
altijd precies wilden weten waar ik mee bezig was.
En dan mijn beste maatje Jurgen, echtgenoot en vader van onze drie dochters. We hebben 
vooraf langdurig besproken of we samen het promotietraject wel aan zouden gaan. Ik schrijf 
nadrukkelijk samen, want promoveren doe je absoluut niet alleen. Jij hebt me al die jaren 
gesteund en voorzien van adviezen als ik een sparringpartner zocht.
En last but not least wil ik mijn dochters Lisanne, Hester en Femke noemen. Jullie weten 
eigenlijk niet beter dan dat mama thuis achter de computer aan het werk was. En wat dat 
moeilijke woord ‘promotieonderzoek’ precies inhield was gezien de leeftijden nog lastig te 
bevatten. Dat ik met iets belangrijks bezig was hadden jullie feilloos in de gaten, zeker toen ik 
liet weten dat mama ‘doctor’ gaat worden.
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List of abbreviations
BSR Brainstem reflex
CVA Cerebral Vascular Accident
DCR Donor conversion rates
DR Donor Register
EEG Electroencephalogram
EDHEP European Donor Hospital Education Programme
FOUR Full Outline of UnResponsiviness
GCS Glasgow Coma Scale
HB Heart-beating
IBD Imminent Brain Death
ICD International Statistical Classification of Diseases 
ICH Intracerebral haemorrhage
ICU Intensive care unit
LR Living related
LUR Living unrelated
NHB Non-heart-beating
OPO Organ procurement organisation
OPTN Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network
PMP Per million population
POD Potential organ donor
SAH Subarachnoid haemorrhage
SBD Severe Brain Damage
TBI Traumatic brain injury
TXP Transplanted
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